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COTTON LOANS TO FARMERS IN CONTROL PLAN
SinO'JapHostilities Shift To Shanghai;
City RakedBy FlamesAnd Shellfire
Black Approved
As JusticeBy
Subcommittee

Only Austin Of Vermont In Dis-

sent;Attorney-Gener-al Holds
Appointment Is Legal

WASHINGTON, Aug. 13 UP) A senateJudiciary subcommittee
wlflly approvedtoday tho nominationof SenatorBlack (D-Al- to tho

supremecourt.
It actedonly minutes afterrrcsldentRoosevelt told a press confer-cn- M

Attorney dcnernl Cummlncs had Informed him that It was per
fectly legal and constitutional to appoint Black of Alabama to tho su--

nrAmfi court.
Tho Judiciarysubcommittee of six members to report Black's

nomination favorably, after rejecting a moo oy nuiun iwi;
to lmM im nrltnn nrntllnc-- studv of local Questions Involved.

City.

voted
senator

All membersof tho subcommitteeexcept Austin voica ior approvtu

8 Sentenced
For In
Kidnaping

O'Comiell Abductors
Called Members Of
'Last Ring'

BINGHAMPTON, N. Y., Aug. 13
UP) Eight men federal agents
said are members of the "nation's
last organized kidnap ring," faced
today prison sentences of from 28

to 77 years for the 1933 abduction
of John J. OConnell, Jr, of Al-

bany, N. Y.
Convicted by a federal Jury after

less 'than threehours of delibera-
tion on 11 weeks of testimony,the
eight men, securely shackled to
each other, 'paled visibly as the
verdict "guilty on tho charges"
was spoken.

A few minutes later, gray-halrc- d,

soft-spoke-n Federal Judge Fred-
erick H. Bryant pronounced sen-

tenceon Manning Strowl, 35, John
Oley, 36, and Percy Geary, of Al-

bany, and Charles Harrigan, 37,

Thomas Dugan, 35, George Gar-gukll-

31, John McGlone, 34, and
Harold Crowley, 31, of New York

Two confessed participants, in
the crime, Frank Fisher, B3, nd
Thomas Burke, 39, guards at the
Hoboken, N. J., hideout where

was held prisoner for 23
days, today were sentenced tc
Lewlsburg, Pa., penitentiary for
terms of three years, and 49
months, respectively.

Strewl, in the $40,- -

000. ransomnegotiationsthat led to
the relcaso of the young national
guard lieutenant and scion of a
politically-promine- nt Albany fam-
ily, was sentenced to 58 years and
fined $10,000 for conspiracy to use
tho malls and use of the malls to
extort.

Each of the other defendants
was convicted of those chargesas
well as conspiracy to transport a
kidnapedperson in interstate com
merco and the actuat transporta-
tion (the Lindbergh law).

All of the other defendants cx-ce-rt

Crowley were sentencedto a
total of 77 years and fined $10,000
on all counts. Crowley's penalty
was a total of 28 years and a fine
of $10,000.

The nephew of Daniel P. and Ed
ward J. O'Connell, Albany demo
cratic leaders, the kidnaping vic
tim was seized outilde his Putnam
street home in Albany early on
the morning of July 7. 1033.

He was carried to Hoboken
whero he lay chained to a bed
until tho ransom was paid.

16 CARS DERAILED

delay.

PALESTINE, Aug. 13 UP) Slx--
teon freight cars were derailed to-

day from tho Missouri Pac'fic
tracks at the Neches river between
Palestine and Jacksonville. Early
reports here Indicated no one was
injured. Cause of the derailment
had not been ascertained.

Weather
WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy

tonight and Saturday,
EAST TEXAS Partly cloudy

tonight and Saturday.
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MEMBER OF T B LEASED SERVICE

Latest News

Part

of the nomination ana rejection oi
the New Englander's proposal for

Some details of the secrecy in
which Black's name was sent to
the senatewere broughtout at the
president'sconferencewith nows--
mcn.

Asked when he decided to nomi
nate Senator Black, Mr. Roosevelt
said ho could not disclose when he
madedecisions.

Told Only Block
Responding to further question

ing, he said ho wrote Black's name
on the nomination certificate with
hlo own hand and t61d only Black
about It in advanceof its going to
the senate.

At tho senatecommittee hearing,
Austin questioned Black's eligibil-
ity under the recent actof congress
providing for retirement of su-

preme court Justices at full pay,
He suggested it might make any
memberof congressIneligible eith
er on the basis of creating a new
office, or of increasing tho emolu
ments of the officer.

Questions of his eligibility had
been raised from the first by some
senatots who, like Austin, cited
his membershipin the senatedur--
ing action on the supreme court

bill.

It was to answer these that the
presidentmade known the opinion
expressed to him informally by the
attorney-genera- l.

To Full Committee
The In effect, vot-

ed to report Black's nomination fa-

vorably to the full committee.

ChairmanNcely a) of the
subcommittee immediately tried to
get in touch with Chairman

See BLACK, Page 8, CoL S

WouldSubmit
LaborBUI

Two-Thir- ds Vote Of
HouseNeededFor
Consideration

WASHINGTON, Aug. 13 UP)

The rules committee recommended
a resolution today which would
make It possible for tho demo-
cratic leadership to bring the ad
ministrations wage-hou-r bill be
fore tho house by suspendingpar
liamentary rules provided a two-thir-

vote could be obtained.
Majority Leader tRayburn (D-Te-

who attended the rulescom-
mittee meeting with Speaker
Bankhead, told newsmen after
ward, however, he had assured the
committee "no shenanigans" in-

volving tha wage-ho- bill was con
templatedunder the resolution.

The labor standardsbill has been
locked In tho rules committeesince
the first of the woek becauso at
least nlno members of the group
had balked against giving the
legislation right of way to tho floor
for debate.

Proponentsof the measurewho
have speculatedon the pobslblllty
of employing a suspensionof the
rules, conceded theie was little
likelihood of getting the required
two-thir- vote. They contended
however, sufficient votes would be
obtained to convince the rules
committee a majority of the house
desired the bill enacted.

Chairman Norton (D-N- J) of the
labor committee acknowledged
there was scant hope for getting
action on the bill this session un-

less It lasted until

TRAXLER ON WAY
BACK TO PRISON

McALESTER, Okla., Aug. 13 UP)

Pete Traxler, notorious desperado.
was started on his way back today
to Eastham,Tex., jnlson to resume
serving a ar armed robbery
sentence.

Physicians said Traxler, wound
cd at BoswcU, Okla. and captured
after he escaped fiom Eastham
early In July, was weak but able
to stand thetrip, .

,

Bombardment
Along River
NearCity

US BattleshipSent
To Help Protect
4,000Americans

SHANGHAI, Aug. 13 (AP)
(Saturday) Shellfiro and
flames left this city of 3,500,-00-0

seemingly irretrievably
doomed today to the principal
role in 1937 s bloody chapter
or Sino-Japane- se tragedy.

CasualtiesLow
Hostilities between Japan'sBlue-

jackets and Ch'nesearmy regulars
flared from Shanghai proper all
along the way to the Woo-sun-g

forts, where tho city's busy
Wahngpoo river flows Into tho
mighty Yangtze.

Casualties, though yet indefinite,
were believed low. Japanesenews-
men said they saw two Jnpaneso
Bluejackets wounded by shrapnel.

warships of tho Japanesenavy
shelled Shanghai'sgiant municipal
wharves so the Japanesesaid, to
drive from them Chinese soldiery
who fired on a Japanesoman o'war
as she steamed toward Shanghai
proptr.

The Chinese fought back with
cannonand machinegun.

Ships To Scene
The United States, her 1,050

marineson day and night patrol of
Shanghai's international settle
ment, sent tho flagship of her
Asiatic fleet at forced draft from
Tsingtao, to the north.

The heavy cruiser U.S S. Augusta,
the flagship, w 11 help protect the
4,000 Americans here, most of them
in the international areas just
south of the scenesof bottle.

Chinese field pieces and
guns smashedat the Japanese

positions In tho Hingkew area
north of the International settle-
ment. Machine gun and rifle fire
crackled all day FWcHy.

Fires roared through buildings In
the northern Chinese areas of
Chapel and Klangwan, fanned by
a strong wind that threatenedan
other holocaust llko that of the
Slno-Japane-se hostilities of 1932.

Flames engulfed the municipal
wharf area where the million and
a half dollar Jukong pier was the
Japanc e naval target on tho
Whangpoo's left bank, midway be-
tween the heart of Shanghai and
Woosung.

Reports that the Japaneso were
shelling Woosung persisted all
night, without exact confirmation.

This seemedhighly possible. The
Japanesesaid Chinese troops at
woosung were menacing their in-
dustrial properties in the vicinity
and interfering with Japanesomili
tary landings.

Since Woosung's forts are at the
Whangpoo - Yangtze confluence,
their guns constitute an obstacle
to any Japaneseeffort to send
ships farther up the Yangtze, land
troops at Ltuho and otherstrategic
points and attack Chapei and oth-
er Chinese areaso" Shanghai from
the rear.

CONTINUE HUNT FOR
FARMER'S SLAYER

SI

AUSTIN, Aug. 13 UP) Officers
hunted Lawrence Res today for
triple shooting here yesterday In
which B. N. Payton, Govalle farm
er, was killed and his wife and son
wounded.

Ho was identified from a police
picture by Norman Payton, 23, who
Is being treated for a leg wound.

The cider Payton grappled with
a man he thought was trying to
tako his car. His son ran to his aid.
A bullet killed U i farmer and
Norman was shot In the leg. Mrs.
Payton, who also rushed to the
scene,was shot In the stomach.

The younger son, Leon, 10, was
forced to drive the car from the
Payton home and was then kicked
out. Officers later found the car,
wrecked and bearing blood stains.
The fugltlvo was gone.

RAWLINS, Wyo, Aug. 13 UP)
Taul IL (Terry) Carroll, 88, the
first of two western murderers
whose "last niUe" was marked off
for Friday the Thirteenth, died
early today In Wyoming's new
lethal gas chamber. f

at the Colorado state
prison at Canon City, Frank
Agullar, 31, Is due to pay a simi-
lar debt to society,

CuTroll was convicted of the
fatal shooting Oct 27, 1035, of
C. a Barnard, Union Pacific
superintendent of Chejenne,
Wjo,

Agullar, Ut sex stajer of IS--
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fOWAWAY SEEKS HUSBAND
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Mrs. Esther Worman (aboie)

of London, was driven from
tho hold of a freighter nt Hous-
ton by a fire. Sho had stoned
anuy In Rotterdam o 1

of the extreme heat la

SovietPlane
Bucksisd--

Not Likely To Reach
Alaskan Point Until
Late In Day

SEATTLE, Aug. 13 UP) The
army signal corps here reported at
8 39 a. m. (10 39 a. m., EST) that
the Russian transpolar plane was
bucking terrific headwinds In its
flight toward Fairbanks, Alaska,
and that It could not reach that
refueling point earlier than 4 p. m.
(6 p. m. EST.)

The signal corps had received no
direct word from the plane Blnce
ts Moscow takeoff yesterday, but
Intercepted a message from the
plane to Russiaabout 3 a. m.

A. Vartanlan, flight representor
tlvo here, had several communica-
tions regarding the flight but de
clined to say from what so
they came.

The big four-motor- Russian
monoplane, exploring a commercial
airway over the top of the world,
was following the 148tu meridian.

Tho s gnal corps radio station at
Fairbanks reportedit intercepteda
message to a Russianradio station
saying the ship passed over the
pole at 12:15 a. m, Fairbanks time
(3.45 a. m., EST),

Flying at an altitude of 6,000
meters, tho plane encountered

zero temperature In the
vicinity of the pole, said code mes
sages ' tercepted by the signal
corps station at Nome.

ATLANTIC PLANE
REACHES AZORES

HORTA, The Azores, Aug". 13 UP)
The German Nordmeer
reachedhere today to end the sec-
ond leg of her maiden trans--
Atlantic survey flight from Lue-bec-k,

Germany, to New York.
The huge ship arrived at 4:30 p.

m. (10:30 a. m, EST) approximate-
ly six and one-ha- lf hours after the
take-of- f from Lisbon, Portugal.
From Horta, the will
hop to Port Washington,N. Y.

Friday 13th Is DeathDate For
Four ConvictedMurderers

Tonight,
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seaplano

Nordmeer

Iueblo, Colo., will become the
sixth man to die tn the Colorado
gas chamber,

FLORENCE,Ariz., Aug. 13 UPt
Tho dawn of Friday the Thir
teenth brought death today to
two men one white, the other
black tn the (as chamber of
Arizona state prison.

Bert Anderson, 63, white slayer
of Cecil Kuykendall,
ranch hand In a Frescott pool
hall, and Ernest Fatten, 200--p

pound negro who killed his com-
mon law wife because she
fritted, Were strapped In adjoin-tag-1

dittos fer Mm doubts

the hold had discarded her
clothing. She said she mode
the trip to Am-rl- ca In soa-c- h

of Tier husband, and asked
newspapers of tho nation to
assist In locating him.

StockShow

C-- C Committee Will
Determine Promotion
Of Affair

Plans for a livestock show, tenta-
tively slated for next spring tn the
city, were discussedby directors of
the chamber of commerce at a
breakfast session Friday morning.
Tho matter was referred to a
committee for study of arrange-
ments and ways and means of
accumulating a prize list.

The livestock show was endorsed
by a mcct'ng of county agentshero
recently, and cooperation of those
from adjoining counties was
pledged. Tho Sam Greer penshave
been offered for tho show. Calves,
sheep and goats would be

C. of C. directors voted to ar
range for dates to bo designated
as "Big Spring Days" at the

exposition In Dallas and
ttln'Frontlor Fiesta In Fort Worth.
The city would be tr.ven special
recognition at both snows on those
days.

The group also voted to send a
sponsor to Midland's Cowboy Con
test, scheduled September
The young lady will participate In
events In connection with the
show.

A proposed industrial survey of
the city was refened for study to
a committee headed by Carl

WOMAN TELLS OF
BEING ABDUCTED

PINE BLUFF, Ark., Aug. 13 UP)

Mrs. Hollls Reed, 23, Little Rock
told officers here today she had
been abducted by a
Texas Jail fugltlvo and forced to
accompany him for ten days
through western Arkansas before
she could escape.

Mrs. Reed told Stato Ranger O
V. Whitted she eluded her abduc-
tor, whom sho described as Grady
II. Halrston, former convict and a
fugitive from a Longvlow, Tex.
Jail, when they stopped at a Fort
Smith restaurant

Her abduction previously bad
been reported to Little Hock poller
by her husband,who said bo was
slugged by Halrston near a night
club outside Little Rock Aug. 3.

Mrs. Reed said after her bus-ban- d

was slugged, the man forced
her his car at pistol point and
drove westward to a hiding place
In the woodland near Clarksvllle.

Mrs. Reed here by bus
from Tort Smith.

ROTARY GROUP WILL
CONVENE TONIGHT

Rotary club assembly, at which
all committee chairmen of the lo
cal unt will confer, has been
scheduled for this evening. Fred
Wimple of Midland, past district
governor; and Oran Thomas,pres
ident of the Midland club, will at-
tend the session.

The assembly be held at th
home of Tom Ashley, presidentof
las tocai gjub.

Must Comply
With Future
CropCurb

FD Agrees To Policy;
Congress MustPledge
Legislation

WASHINGTON, Aug. 13
(AP) A senate delegation
reported after a White House
conference today that Presi
dent Roosevelt had agreed to
make immediate federal loans
on cotton to farmers who
pledged to comply with a sur-
plus control program to be
enacted next session.

Senator Bilbao s) said a
resolution putting congresson rec
ord to surplus control legisla-
tion early In 1938 would be taken
up In tho senate later today.

He said tha presidenthad agreed
to mako loans which In effect
would peg the prlco at 12 cents a
pound.

Bilbo added that tho amount of
tho loan had not yet been determ-
ined but If It was 10 cents a pound
tho governmentwould grant a sub
sidy of two cents. This Is In line
with the federal loan program of
1035.

Into

cams

will

pass

Senator Ellendcr (D-L- said
subsidies would be withheld until
farmers had actually complied with
the "program to be enacted."

Others who called on tho presi
dent were SenatorsSchwcllcnbach

and Thomas
Secretary Wallace also sat In.

Senate agriculture committee
members had voted last night to
ask Mr. Roosevelt to order a 10--
cent loan to peg prices, dropping
under thoweight of a bumper crop.

ino comm ttce also approved a
resolution which, if adopted by
congress,would make crop control
legislation the first item of bus!
ness at the next session

It took this action to checkmate
the possibility or headlong over-
production, which the president
said m'ght result If money wero
loaned without safeguardsprovid
ed by crop control.

The resolution was adopted after
a long discussion between Secre
tary Wallace and the committee.

Wallace, had told ,roportersar--
ilcr tho administration should not
make loans until controls were pro
vided.

Although It recommended a 10--
ccnt loan program, tha commltteo
suggestedthe president might see
fit later to guarantee a h'ghor
price, in the event the market did
not respond to a nt level.

In previous years fixing of a
level by governmentguarantoo has
resulted in cotton selling above
that figure, Blnce farmers could
decide for themselveswhether to
market their crop.

BODY OF CHILD IS
FOUND IN SHACK

NEW YORK. Aug. 13 OP) The
body of ld Joan Kule- -
ba, missingfor 24 hours, was found
today in a swamp shack, half a
mllo from the summer colony of
South Beach, Statcn Island, wheie
aho was living with her parents.
one apparently was the victim of
an assault.

Tho body was prone in the cellar
of the Bhack. A rope was wound
round her neck and tied to the
cellar door, and sovcral bricks had
been placed on her back.

Joan vanished yesterday morn
ing while playing on the beach.

SEEK LOCATION FOR
STATE STALLION

George Keel, state department
of agriculture, was here Friday
morning seekinga location for the
otate-owne- d stallion as
signed to this county.

The animal, located here since
It was purchasedtwo years ago,
has been kept by D. S. Satter--
white, who recently moved to Ster-
ling City

A stately blu6-roa-n Pcrcheron
stallion weighing approximately2,
000 pounds, the animal Is consld
ercd by Krecl as one of the best
stallions the slate hasIn service

It commanded a price of $650
when bought during a depression
In tho horse market.

Aug. U UF
Police sought, today the purchas-
er jof a quantity of oil poison as
they pushed deeper Into an

of a grim trail of
death and Illness among elderly

of ar old
Anna Hahn, former German
school teacher,and widow of a
Viennese doctor,

Lieut. George W. Schattla f
the homicide squad said that
while be bad suspended, for the
time, of Mrs. Hahn,
she probably would be subjected
to lie detectortests. He reported
numerous la stor-
ies told by the wocsaa thus far,

Mr. Hate, deoylag all VbmwI- -
Od? Mkhak AssBaslAaft Uliaft sssisbbbbbbbbiibI

1937 Cotton Parade
StartedAs County's
FirstBale Qinned

Howard county's 1037 cotton parade, promising to be' the hrjres
since 1932, was underway today with tho ginning of the first bale. "

Buford Bishop, who farms eight miles northeast of CoaMma,
broughtin the initial baleof the current crop Thursday afternoon. I
was. ginned and bought by the Gin and Supply company a
a price of 12 2 cents a pound. The bale weighed BIS pounds.

It requiredpicking of 20 acresto obtain the bale. BishopsM. H
added that lie had anotherready to gather off his 65 acre patchplann
ed April 15.

To Bishop will go a long list of premiumsoffered by local mer-chan- ls

advertising their awards In Sunday'sHerald. He baabeen re
quested to call at the Herald for a letter of certification.

Arrival of the first balewas six days aheadof the 1936 record. Last
year the first and second bales bothwere received on Aug. 18 from'Jw
n, Farkhlll, two miles northwest,and Floyd Ashley, Canble, respective
ly. rarklitll's balo weighed 495 poundswhile the Ashley bale top A.
535. Both lrou(ht 15 cents from the glnncr, Guitar Gist cesspany.

Big Spring glnnrrs said they expectedother baleswould feHotf M
close succession, and that the harvest of the current crop woaM bm
working townrd full stride within another threeweeksor month.

Take AbsenteeVotes
On Bond Issuance

Be Cast In That
3

Absentee otlng In the municipal 150,000 bond election was tn or-
der today as taxpayerscontinuedto render their property to qualify
for tho Aug. 20 otc

IL W. Whitney, city secretary,said that absenteevotes In the dee--
Mcanwiuie, a steady stream oil

renditions continued to be received
at tho city tax office. Since tho
bond voto for financing purchase
of a slto for the West Texas hos
pital for the Insane became appar-
ent Monday, 233 persons or.vc
rendered property for taxatlo.i. Al
together there havo been 579 per
sons who have rendered.

Only those who actually render
property, who reMdo within the
tntnorn4n lltvilt anH whn linv,
paid their poll taxes or hold ex-

emption certificates may cast bal
lots in the election.

At the city hall It was pointed
out that many aro under the Im-
pression that they havo rendered
their city taxes when as a fact
they have not It was suggested
that In the caso of slightest doubt
that tho tax office be anaultsAt J.

Whitney againreminded taxpay
ers who wish to cast ballots that
they must render their property
not later than Monday at 6 p. m,
Tho board of goes into
action Monday evening to check
values, and after it begins Its work,
no additional renditions can be ac
ccptcd.

Disk GovernorIs
SpeakerAt
Luncheon

Delraer Anderson, governor of
the sixth district, addressed the
American Business club here Fri
day, urging a large
from this club to the district con
vention In his homo town, Enid,
Okla., on September 17-1- 8.

It was estimated that seven or
eight membersfrom ,tho Big Spring

would go to the Okla-
homa parley.

Musical numbers were heard
from Logan Snodgrass, J. B. Keat
ing, and Johnny Banks, featuring
the piano, electric guitar and saxa
phone.

Fowler Faublon was a guest for
tho day.

EQUALIZATION WORK
WILL END

Howard county
court plannedto end its work as a
board of equalization this after
noon.

The court has had a compara
tively light schedule of business,
only 35 taxpayershaving asked for
Interviews to noon Friday.

County Judge Charles Sullivan
said that the board was merely try-
ing to hold values on about the
same level as last year.

GREEN TO DALLAS
Aug, 13 UP

William Green, president of the
American Federationof Labor, ac
cepted today an Invitation to speak
on Labor Day at Dallas, Tex.

SeekTo TracePoisonPurchase
In ProbeOf WholesaleDeath

CINCINNATI,

In-
vestigation

acquaintances

questioning

contradictions

Is

Cooperative

Ballots May Man-
ner Until Days Before Election

equalization

ABC
Meet

representation

organization

TODAY
commissioners

WASHINGTON,

under investigation. Is held on
fugitive warrants charging mur-
der and grandlarceny.

The deaths being probed are
thooo of l George Obendoerfer, 00.
moderately wealthy Cincinnati
cobbler, at Colorado Springs,
Colo. Aug. 1 George GseUman,
67, found dead In bed. July Q;

Jacob Wagner, 78, JuneS; Albert
Palmer, 71, March 27; and Ernst
Kohler In 1933.

Schattle said a minute search
of wholesale drug bousesInvoice
fUes would be madeIn an effort
to trace the purchaserof ;a one
ouaoa bottle of dysenteric) oil,
which pfcysklftiis said was deadly
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GALLOWAY CALHOUN

MasonicHead
HereTonigit

Grand Master Honor
cd At Barbecue;Will
Address Group

Members of the Masonic ordeJ
In Big Spring and surrounding ter
ritory were expected to turn out
in large numbers thisevening foi
two affairs honoring Gallo.viy
Calhoun, Tyler, grand master of
the Masonic order In Texas.

Calhoun la making & tour of
West Texas, making a series of
sectionaladdresses:

Local lodge officials estimated
today that around 150 persona
would bo presentfor a barbecueat
6 p. m. In tha city park for thj
grand master. There was to ba
no formal program for tha outdoor
session.

At 8 p. m. 200 members of tha
order were expected to hear CsU
houn's message at the Maso 'a
hall. There will be no other pro
gram than tha grand master's

Calhoun, Tyler attorney. Is rec-
ognized as one of the most elo
quent speakersIn the state.

AGENTS WILL GATHER
AT COLLEGE STATION

Extension service agents an
home demonstrationagentswill ba
called to College Station tha first
week In SeptemberIn lieu of tha
cancelled short course, it was
learned hers today.

Indication that the Texas Horn
Demonstration association would
hold Its annual sessionat the sains
time cams Friday with an an
nouncementfrom Miss Kate Adds
Hill, district home demonstratinagent, that county units were be-
ing advised to hold their short
course funds for delegate liurposcs
'f and when election of officers for
the associationwere held.

Voting delegates of Howard,
county aro Mrs. Earnest Hull of.
Center Point, Mrs, O. N. Greta,
Chalk, and Mrt a. T, FuJater of
the Overton dub.

APPLICATION DCNIEP t

WASHINGTON, Auf. 3 UP)rK
Joint board of the lat .estate cam-me-re

commission jirntm' ed
the Corpus Christ! Diatsihu'Uig
Service, Ino, Corpus (Cfcrfatl. ' t
and the Interstate Motor VrLhk
Lire. In. Fort We. Te.'ba''
denied authority to eafrat u
brokersfor (motor rants ttBaor--
tatuuv
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Dldt Foran,Sinking:
CowWy, In Lyric

plkdrama
Dtek Foran, popular, big, red--

aeaaedtinging cowboy of Warner
Bros, pictures, returns to the Lyric
theatre Friday and Saturday to

ease his fans with tho m'cW--

,irma, "Land Beyond tha Law."
This Is said to be a lively tale

dealing with the pioneer days of

was
all law General

was Its This,
by the is the

won and
by Hun"

Foran la shown
though rattier wild, young

who gives up

his bad companions, becomes a
sheriff and Is ono of Wallace's

trusted In cleaning up
tho territory.

Linda Is tho pretty young
settler's daughter for whom
fares forth on hard-rldin- e. fast--
shooting exploits. JosephKing Im
personatestha great Genoral
lace. Other performers It) the cast
are jrcne of

Sports Consciousness
PALO ALTO. Cal.-. . .. . .

tha Territory or New Mexico, wncnica is sports copsclous than
It described as a land beyond It Is taste conscious, according tc

by Lew Wallace,
who first governor.

way, General
Wallace who later fame
fortune writing "Ben

as a brave,
cow-to- y,

after a while

0

fl 1

most aides

Perry
Dick

Wal

irrankiin vaudeville

Shown
(UP) Amer- -

i. moro

same

atolncr of Hoover's Social
Trends .commission. Even during
the depression, he said, America
economized extensively on food
and clothing but patronized to a
surprising degree prize fights
football and baseball games and
movie houses.

bit?
In dining rooms of famous hotels and
exclusive clubs . . . and wherever smart
people gather . . . Why is it that you see
upon so many tables familiar brown
bottlesbearingtheproud nameof . . .

In the palatial homes of families who can
afford the very finest of everything . . . Why
is it that the beer which the butler brings
you on nis silver tray is usually . . .

When you meet a world traveler who has
sampledall the famous old-wor- ld brews . . .
xihdreallyknowsonefinebeerfromanother...
VYnyisifsuch apersonsooften prefers. .

mm m m mfafJ

WtjY ISITt... The answer is that SCHUTZ
U a better beer.. . the finest that men and
sciencebrew. Each drop is brought to the
peakof mellow perfection underthe famous
SCHUTZ Precise Enzyme Control and is
fvHy agedsummeror winter . , . SCHLITZ is al-
ways good andgood for you . . . Each bof--

and can contains Sunshine Vitamin D.
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GreeriLight
At Lyric

Film From Douglas
Novel Hero Sunday
And Monday

"Green Light," stirring stry of
heroism, sacrifice and love, which
had many hundreds of thousands
of readers In Ita book form a cou
pie of years ago, comes as a photo
play to the Lyric Sundayand

Errol Flynn, the young Irishman
who made sensationalhits In "Cap
tain Blood," and "Charge of the
Light Brigade" Is the masculine
star of Lloyd C Douglas' gripping
talc. He plays Dr. Paige, the scion
ttst who almost gives his life In re
searches destinedto alleviate hum
an suffering.

The girl he wins, after much
misunderstanding and unhapnl
ness. Is the lovely little blonde,
Anita Louise, who had a recent
triumph of, her own as the mother
of "Anthony Adverse," in the film
version of that book. and shares
stellar honors with Flynn.

JjtJ

The saintly philosopher. Dean
Harcourt, friend and adviserof all
tho charactersIn the story. Is Play
ed by the distinguished British
character star. Sir Ccdrlc Hard--
wlcke, who was brought 6,000 miles
from the London stage to the
Hollywood cameras for Just this
one lob.

Margaret "Lindsay portrays a de
voted hospital nurse who loves
Flynn, but has to surrender him.
Henry O'Neill and Walter Abel
have other prominent roles.

March Of Time Is
Added FeatureAt
Ritz For Weekend

Added attraction on the RIU
theatre's Friday-Saturda- y program
is tno current releaseof the March
of Time, a film containing tho us-
ual quota of three interesting and
newsworthy episodes.

Included is the story of the
Hawaiian Islands, their Impor-
tance as a key naval base and
their current bid to become the
Union's 49th state.

John D. Rockefeller, Jr., Is the
central personality of another epi-
sode, which tells of his family's
famed philanthropies,and also the
story of- - Rockefeller Canter In
New York. The story behind the
benefactions is given, but empha-
sis is placed on the New York
building project, only major

Rockefeller Invest-
ment in yeffrs.

Third episode is an appealing
picture dealing with today's 300,000
homeless U. 8, Infants, how they
are cared for and how they may
be adopted.

Mayfair, London's fashionable
section, derives Its name from a
fair formerly held.In- - the.-Jocal-lty

ilorlnw ILTaw t- -, -
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To Identify AccusedGirl-Slay-
er As

OneWhp HelpedMove Bodies
LOS ANGELES, Aug. 13 UP)

The state sought today to show Al-
bert Dyer, 32, WPA crossingguard,
as asox slayerwho returned to the
scene of his crime.

Deputy Sheriff John Morrelt
testified two men with WPA cross-
ing guard caps helped officers re
move the ravished bodies of three
Inglewood girls from a ravine In
tho Baldwin Hills last Juno 28.

"Ono of them was a little fellow,'
said Morrell. Prosecuting attor
neys said witnesseswould Identify
Dyer as this man.

Dyer Is chargedwith the murder
of Mclba and Madeline Everett,
and Jcanctto Stephens,whose ages
rangedfrom 7 to 8 years.They were
strangledwith pieces of rope.

Mrs. Shirley Agranoff.ono of the
Jurors, was near collapse as sho
viewed revolting photographstak
en of the bodies after they were
found by eight Boy Scouts. She
swayed In her seat and a fellow
Juror hurried for a gloss of water.
Proceedings were delayed a few
minuteswhllo sho recovered.

AH tho lurora wer vlnlhlv ahnlren
by the grisly pictures,togetherwith
mo unsparing testimony of offi-
cers as to the fiendish treatment
of tho bodies of the man who

lured the children from an
Inglewood park on the pretext of
hunting rabbits.

The prosecution had ready for
call witnesses who, It claimed,
would trace Dyer and the girls
from tho park Into the hills.

CONNIE'S SIGNALS
WASHINGTON. Aucr. 19 lff

For moro than a Quarter centurv
Connie Mack has been waving a
pasteboardcard from his dugout
scat during baseballgames.

But he wasn't Just fanning

The tall tutor of thA Phllnrtolnhlo
Athletics said today that he has
won a lot of games during his 37
yearswtlh the A'a bv mnvino- - thnt
pasteboardabout.

"I don't remember when I first
used a storecard to signal my play
ers."

Manv slavers shift tuultlnn.
themselves according tr th tvn
of hitter at bat. Others, nnnnln
sighed, would Just "stand on a
dime," If tney weren't directed.

OIL SUITS FILED BY
ATTORNEY-GENERA-L

AUSTIN, Aug. 13 UP) SulU
seeking penalties totaling $254,000
for claimed violation of oil conser
vation statutes were on file here
today.

Attorney General William Mc- -

Craw brought action against the
Clay Refining company of Arp, C
W. Curtis of Rusk county, receiver
for the company, and Dick Dun
can, Errol C. Holt and J. E. Smith
of Dallas county. The state also
asked an Injunction forblddlnr
future violations and forfeiture of
the company's charter.

VALUABLE

PRIZES
Howard County p2

Farmer
Who Brings the First Bale ef

1937 CottoH to Big SpriagJ
See the Price list

Offered By Merchants

In
Sunday'sIssue

Of

TheBig SpringHerald
Tout Dally Nowspapa"
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FarmPopulation
In TexasDeclines
DALLAS, Aug. 13 W" The Re-

settlement administration, that
branch of the department of
ngrlculture concerned with re-
habilitating, the, low lncomo
farmer, says Texas farm popula-
tion Is decreasing despitetho
fact 03,000 babies were born on
Texas farms last year.

Tho administration reports
that people are moving oft tho
farms faster thana large birth
rato can make tip for it. It add-
ed Uiat the 'decreaseIs" taking
place most rapidly In areai like
that around Corpus Chrlstl
where largo units of level land
can lie cultivated by tractors.

Survey recently completed by
Dr. C II. Hamilton of the-- Texas
experiment station, the admin-
istration said, show that the Tex
as farm population has been de-
creasing for severalyears.A de-
cline of 26,000 last year carried
It back to about the level of 1920,
according to the surveys.

OFFICIAL'S MOTHER
DIES OF SHOCK

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 13 UP)
The body of a woman
at the county morgue was Identi
fied early todayas Mrs. Mary Hall,
mother of United States Attorney
Plerson M. Hall, for whom a suc
cessorwas nominatedyesterday,

President Roosevelt sent the
name of Benjamin Harrison, San
Bernardino lawyer, to the senate
for confirmation as U. S. attorney
here.

Indications were that Mrs. Hall,
returning from a shopping tour.
noticed headlines concerning the
United States attorney's replace
ment in office and the shock in
duced her collapse.

EDUCATION INQUIRY
GROUP WILL MEET

AUSTIN, Aug. 13 UP) A com
mittee of the houso of representa
tives Investigating the state edu
cation departmentplannedto meet
here today.

The group, createdat the regular
session of the legislature, had
called several witnesses for ques
tioning in an executive session.

Rep. Bowler Bond of Fairfield
chairman, said membersprobably
would report to the special session
to be called late In September. He
said the group had collected much
data but had made no decision.

COMMISSION MEET
AUSTIN, Aug. 13 UP) The game,

fish and oyster commission will
meet in Port Aransas tomorrow to
discuss policies for the coastal dl
vision created'at the last general
session of the legislature.

, '. :

NewFacesArfe

FeaturedIn
Ritz Film

Ami That's The Name
Of The Picture, 'New
Faces'Of 1937

A novel back itajrc plot, charged
with acUon and highly humorous
situations, forms the background
ror RKO Radio's hilarious musical
comedy. "Now Faces of 1937." the
first of a series of yearly extrava
ganzas. Tne picture comes to the
Ritz for showing at a Saturday
midnight matinee and on Sunday
ana xaonaay.

Joe Penncr, Milton Berle.Parkv--

akarkus, Harriet Hilllard, William
Brady, Jerome Cowan and Thelma
Leeds are featured.

Embell'shlng the story are five
colorful production numbers intro
ducing a galaxy of new talent to
the screen In songs, dances and
novcuy acu.

The story reveals the question
ablo operations of a producer of
stage plays. Romantic complica-
tions upset the plans of the pro
ducer, wno nces just in time to
save a show backed with the last
$18,000 of a pretty show actress.

Practically all of tho action takes
place backstage,althoughscenes in
an apartment, aboard a train, an
automobile ride on a toll bridge,
and various street scenes furnish
backgrounddiversion.

Tho stellar hcadllnersof the show
find support from a wealth of new
talent Including Lorraine Kru-ge- r,

peUte dancer and singer; Ann Mil-
ler, clever tap dancer; tho Four
Playboys, rhythm group; Lowe,
HIto and Stanley, novelty dancers;
Eddie Rio 4 Bros., eccentric
dancers; Lorla Bros., Mexican en-
tertainers, and many others.

First Harlow
Film Booked

Famed'Hell's Angels'
At QueenSunday In
Revival Showing

A few dava airo. the lust nleliim
of the late JeanHarlow wasscreen-
ed In Big Spring. This weekend
brines the film which first nut her
on the road to cinema fame. It Is
the noted "Hell's Angels," brought
here In a revival showing, to be
screened Saturdav midnight Him- -
day and Monday at the Queen.

aiosi movie fans win remember
the widely publicized "Hell's An-
gels" how youni; Howard Hnehr
spentmillions In producing It; bow
oe scrappeaa complete film as
talking pictures came in and re-
made the wartime enle; hnw niv--
tacular were the aviation scenes,
particularly those in which planes
fight German Zeppelln- -

Of the cast, only Miss Harlow
remained In the public eye. Other
principalsare Ben Lyon and James
Mail, as tne two soldiers who
foueht for the Girl's nffoctlnn- -

John Darrow, Luclen Prival, Lena
Marlena, Douglas Gllmore, Stephen
Carr, Tommy Carr, Pat Somerset,
Granville Davis, Lisa Gora and
Wyndham HalL

CONTINUED HEAT IN
STORE FOR TEXAS

DALLAS. Aue. 13 UPS Although
scatteredshowersfell In Tnni lnat
night and today, Dr. J. L. Cllne of
the weather bureau office here
said today no relief was in sight
from the temperatures.
Partly cloudy weather was fore-
cast for the state tonight and to
morrow.

The heaviest rain renorteri. Tine--
tor Cllne said, was at Carrollton.
northwest of Dallas, where the
precipitation was 1.0Z. RMnfall
here today was .13 inch.

Rome had mors than MM nnhlle
baths In tha eighth century A.D.

Sheffield, Eng., has been noted
for the manufacture of rnflerv
since unaucerstime,
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Presenting hero two of tho
featured new players who ap-
pear In the musical comedy
"New Facesof 1037," which is
featured at the Ritz Saturday
midnight, Sundayand Monday.
Tho picture actually does In-

troduce new entertainers. A
few veterans,such as Joe Pen-
ncr, Milton Bcrlo and Park-ynkarku-s,

are In the cast.

Tex Ritter Starred
In WesternThrill
Film At Queen

Tuneful ballads of the Texas
plains mingled with thrills of a
mysteriousterror, and theexciting
struggle of Cowboy Tex Ritter
against a band of outlaws, con-bln- o

to furnish fast entertainment
'n "The Mystery of the Hooded
Horseman," booked Friday and
Saturday at the Queen theatre.

Iris Meredith has the leading
feminine role opposite Ritter, In
tho role of an orphaned daughter
of a murderedmine owner. Her ad-
miration for the range rider, her
lather's friend, turns into love as
the cowboy risks his Ufa aga'n and

mitn 9rv Vtnt

The plot action is broken by the
Ritter melodies, wlth the cowboy
singing inrce western oauaas. in
the supporting cast are Horace
Murphy, Charles King, Earl Dwlre,
Forrest Taylor, JosephGlrard, Lafe
McKee and Chick Hannon.

Auto Workers
Will Frame
Policies

Convention Mihvau
keeTo Bring Together
525 CIO Units

MILWAUKEE. Ausr. 13 (UP)
Future policies of the United Auto-
mobile Workers of America will be
framed here August 23 to 28 when
3,000 delegates assemble for the
union's annual convention.

Annroxlmatelv S2S units nf
the Committee for Industrial Or
ganization affiliated union will be
represented,according tn Genrtre
B. Kleblcr. international renresen.
tative andgeneralconvention1chair
man.

In

local

Homer Martin. UJL.W. resident.
will conduct-th-e businessmeetings.

lay Discuss n

Union Officials said thev had no
indication of questions to be dis
cussedDy tne delegates,but It was
expectedthat the convention would
touch upon such subjects as the

n siriKe, minimum wages,
working hours, seriority rights, va-
cations, unauthorized strikes, the
"speedup"and c er Mints of vltsl
Interent tn mitn ivn,l,ai

'Mayor Daniel W. Hmn wn.
scheduledto welcome the delegates
to Milwaukee at thi Initial conven-
tion session August 23.

Martin will address the conven-
tion at the eveningsession. Aus-us-

23. Chairman Klebler said the
speech will be broadcast over ,a
national radio chain.

La Follette Invited To Speak
Wisconsin's eovenuir. Phllln tr

LaFollette, has acceptedan Invita
tion to aaarcss the convention.
Klebler said.

Also included on the program
are luncheons. Ihoatr n.i..sightseeing tours, a trip through

urcwery, ana a grand ball. .
Convention committees on reso-

lutions, credentials, and rnn.Mt.,.
tlon will open their meetings here
Jiuguil. u

Headedby Homer Martin, the IB
membersof thS auto workers Inter
national execuUve board will con
vene Aumist 0. Their inn i.
scheduled to continue for at leasta montn.

GOLD IN THE MODE
CHICAGO, Aug. IS trp) College

girl fashions this fall includo a
dashof gold and that doesn't refer
to the paternal pocketbook.

Gold as a color has Influenced
styles from fur coats to the trim
ming on eveningdresses.

Gold is deemed especially good
wnen combined with white.

"TODAY OUH HEALTHY XHONNE

G- -.

1 tuneTFj
'ii n ?H in BJ.H

J500 KILOCYCLE
Friday Evening

4:00 Dance HoUr, NBC.
411& Melodies In Miniature. St- -.

dlo.
4:30 Muslo by Cugat. NBC.
4:45 Dance DltUes. NBC. .
6:00 Chamberof Commerce. St

dlo.
5:15 C nn Queen. Studio,
0:30 "can Family Robliwoa.

WBS. " "
.

6:15 i ,9 Roberts Orch.

0:15
6:30
C 45
7:00
7:15
7:20
7:30
7:45
8:00

6:30
7:28
7:30
7:45
8:00

8:15
8:30
8:45

9:00
9:30
9:45
9:65

10:00

10:15
10:80

10:45
11:00
U-S- 0

11:45

12:00
12:30
12;45
1:00
1:15
1:30
1:45
2:00
2:15

2:30
2:45
3:00
3:30
3:45

4:00
4:15
4:30
4:45
5:00
5:15
5:30

5:45
6:00
6:15
6:30
6:45
7:00

7:15
7:20
7:30
7:45

Newscast, i '

Evening Serenade,
Curbstone Reporter.
Weldon Stamps. Studio, '
Baseball News. v e "

The Honeyraooncrs. NBC ''
Mellow Consolo Moments.
Flash Danco .Revue. NBC.
"Goodnight."

Saturday Morning
Musical Clock. NBC.

World Book Man. Studio.
Jerry Shelton. Standard.
Devotional. Studio,
Notes And Thing. Stan-
dard.
Homo Folks. NBC.
Tho Galtlcs. Standard.
Hollywood Brevities. Stan-
dard.
All Request Program.
Play Boys. Standard.
ixiDDy interviews. -
Five Minutes of Melody.
What's the Name of That
Son;? Studio.
Musical Grab Bsg,
At Clnuser Outlaws,
dard.

Stan--

Melody Special.
Tuning Around. Standard.
Wc'don Stamps. Studio.
This Rhythmic Age. Stan-
dard.
Saturday Afternoon

Sacred Songs. Studio.
Songs All for Tou.
Song Styles. Standard.
The Drifters.
String Ensemble. Standard.
Melody Time. NBC.
Master Singers. NBC.
SerenadeEspagnol.NBC.
Uptowners Quartet Stan-
dard.
Transcribed Program.
Easy To Remember.NBC.
Now and Then. Standard.
SketchesIn Ivory. Studio.
Mohltor Views of the News.
Studio.

Saturday Evening
Dance Hour,. NBC
Mixed Chorus. Standard.
Music by Cugat. NBC
The Old Songs. Studio.
Jungle Jim.
Danco Ditties. NBC
American Family Robinson.
WBS.
Henry King Orch. Standard,
Bob Utley. Studio.
Front PageDramas.
Evening Serenade.
CurbstoneReporter.
Frank Morgan and Guests.
NBC.
Baseball News. 9
The Jloneymooners.NBC
Newscast, '
Jimmle Wlllson, Organ.
"Goodnight?

Bitter Fighting In
Mountain Sector
Near Madrid

MADRID, Aug. 13 MP) The
olive-cla- d slopes of the castledcity
of Lopera in Jaenprovince was re
ported a no-ma- land today after
bitter fighting in which govern-
ment .and Insurgent troops alter-
nately prevailed.

It changed hands twice yester
day, but the Insurgentvictors were
reported to have found their posi
tion untenable and to be moving
out of the southerncity.

Madrid remainedquiet but gov
ernment planes were successfulIn
bombing forays against InsarTent
positions at Burgos and two rail
road centers on the central front

FHSNCII ACCUSED
HENDAYE, Franco - Spanish

Frontier, Aug. 13 WP) An official
Spanish Insurgent statement to
day accusedFrench radiostations
of broadcasting disguiseddirec-
tions to Spanish governmentsui-p- ly

ships to assist th?m In run-
ning 'Insurgent blockade,

General Francisco Franco's'gen?
eral naval headquarters esse"ted
several stations were regularly
broadcasting the position! of In-

surgent warships In thp Mediter-
raneanto vessels trying to slip In-

to governmentports.

CARDINAL BETTER- -

NEW YORK, Aug. 13 -inal

Patrick Hayes wai re-or-

"much improved" today at St Vin-
cent hospital where he besamo a
patient last night after suffering
an attack of Indlgentlcn Tuesday
at his summer home near Monti- -
cello, N. Y.

NBC.

NBC.
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To Business

Dallas Guest .

Is Social

Honoree
Alary Louise Inkninu
EntertainsFor
Visitor

As a courtesyto Mlis Mary Jane
Xean of Dallas, house guest ot
Mrs. George Qarrctte, Miss Mary
Louise Inkman entertainedrecent
ly with an Informal afternoonpar
ty.

Guestswere engaged In conver-
sation during the greater part ot
the afternoon, at the close of which
tho hostess served a refreshment
plate of chilled salad.

Included in the guest list were
Miss Wlnnell Woodal, Miss Doris
Cunningham, Mrs. Hudson Henry.
Miss Zlra Leo Patton, Miss Mary

Wood, Miss Mary Alice Mc- -
New, Miss Nina Rose Webb, Miss
Cleo Lane and Miss Mlnnlo Belle
Williamson.

. PERSONALLY
SPEAKING

4 O. B. Ostrander, general manag
er of tho Dallas branch,Ford Mo- -
tpr company, was a business
visitor in Big Spring Thursday,
guest of V. A. Merrick, manager
of tho Big Spring Motor company,

Mrs. Jack Frost left today for
Dallas where she will be Joined
by Miss Clara Secrest, who under-
went an operation in St. Paul's
hospital recently, but who is great
ly improved, in a few days visit to
Hamilton.

Miss Dorothy Woodley, who has
Deen the house guest of her aunt,
Mrs. Jos. T. Hayden, returned to
her home In Kl Pasotoday.

Mrs. M. E. Morris returned to
her home In Marshall 'today aftet
spending two weeks as guest in
the homo of Mr. and Mrs. Lelth
Morris.

Mr. and Mrs. T. S. Currle are
' leaving Sunday for a fifteen days

trip to Mineral Wells.

Miss Frances Knoff of Houston
Is visiting here in the home of Mrs.
F. K. Owens and family. A party
consisting of Mr and Mrs. F. K.
Owens, M. De Blskey, John Owens
and Miss Knoff will motor to Carls
bad, N. M., Sundaywhere they will
visit trie cavern.

J. o. Johnson of Odessa was
through Big Spring today en route
to Fort Worth where he will trans--

- act business.

Mr", and Mrs. J. K. Underwood
and son, Mrs. Lois Thames and
Mrs. A. M. Ripps have returned
from a trip to Runnels county
points including Balllnger and Win
terswhere they were guestsof Mr.
and Mrs. Curley Robinson.

Miss Lois Whitehead of Mona--

hans has been visiting here with
xrlends.

Gerald Liberty and Robert Mil
ler are at home from a business
.trip to Lubbock and Littlefleld.

checks
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first day

Liquid, Tablets Headache,80
Salve, Nose Drops minutes
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Best Liniment
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By BOTH ORB
FATTERN No. 429

Have you despairedof ever find
ing a filet piece to fit some odd
tableT Or is It a head rest for a
davenportthat appealsto you? No
matter what it is, this design can
be used. It is one that can be made
as large or as small as you like:
for that reason, it's the ideal thing
for numerousplaces that no other
design will fit

The pattern envelope contains
complete, easy to understandillus

READING
AND

WRITING
By John Selby

"1851 AND THE CRYSTAL PAL
ACE," by Christopher Hobhouse;
(Dutton: 2JS0).

"1851 and the Crystal Palace'
probably Is one of the least Invit
ing book titles of the summer. But
the volume Is one of the summer's
most amusingbooks, and make no
mistake about It. ChristopherHob-hous- e

and his gentle, occasionally
malicious, sense of humor have
captured and confined in the book
the essence of Victorian England,
and what certainly is one of the
sanest pictures of Prince Albert
ever written. This last as sort of
on extra measure.

Albert was not liked, and Albert
knew it. He simply could not un-
derstandthe reticence,addiction to
sport and other facets of the Eng-
lish character.He liked being serl--
WUW.J UU, UMM WIKIU5 MWUb lb,
and his English friends seldom
talked shop. He liked particularly
being president of the Society of
Arts, and patrorr--of their exhibi-
tions of "art manufactures."

So that when Henry Cole, strange
product of a British record office,
stirred up the idea of a great in-
ternational exhibition the Prince
was delighted. It might help break
the Ice for him, and of course it
might also Do Good for Victoria's
Dear People. Plans went forward,

trated directions, with block and
space diagrams to aid you; also
what crochet hook and what mate
rial and how much you will need

To obtain this pattern, send for
No. 429 and enclose 10 cents In
stamps or coin (coin preferred) to
cover serviceand postage.--Address
Big Spring Herald, Needlework De
partment,P. O. Box 172, StationD,
rew xorK, N. T.

(Copyright1937, by The Boll Syn- -
Qicato, inc.)

a building committee created a
dreadful deslen tcr the structure
which would house the great show,
ana men a man named Joseph
Paxton got wind of things.

Paxton was the Duka of Devon
shire's nead eardener.man of f.
lairs, mrector in various railways,
building genius. In a week he
though up the Crystal Palaceand
drew workine nlana. Almnnt n.
quickly he reoDcned the hnlMlnn-
question and got his idea of a house
oi glass approved. And out of a
storm of more than teapot propor-
tions rose the vast Crystal Palace.
and from all over tho world came
the things to fill It Tho exhibition
was enormously successful, al-
though XTt TTnhhm.oA'a 1.t...A.i
the exhibits themselves are fright
ening.

So to the fire last year. One of
history's most fabulous nprlnrt u
seen from an entirely now angle.
ana aescrmeawith humor and yet
not unsympathetlcally.

TO EL PASO
Miss BlUIe Frances Grant. Miss

Louise Squires and Miss Mary
Pond left this morning for El
Paso, where they will spend the
weekend with relatives and
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. Dlgby-Rober-ts of
Abilene were miests Thursdav nve--
nlng In the homo of Mr. and Mrs.
ueorgo uarretteen routo to Balm--
ornea, lex, for a vacation trip.

Miss John Anna Barbee Is ex
pected to return this weekend
from a visit with friends In Fort
Worth, Dallas and Greenville.

BEAT THE HEAT
A "CALVERT COLLINS"!

A hint to you from the snowshoorabbit,
Who lives whero keepingcool'sa habit:

When you feel hot, take this advice
A CALVERT COLLINS filled with Icel
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Before You Select Clothes
TestThe Tint Of Your Skin

By BETTV CLARKE
AV Featurfl Servian Wrltxr

A brunette with a sallow skin doesn't look her best In chartreusegreen.
To prove It, all she needsIs a frank friend who will hold

yieca ui ciuirircuso coiorca ClOin under her rhln lnn rmnlr' w " - ww..,M ..... . .

ow ytiwo, tiiu aiuuy ihv tjiiecu ai
doesn't takoan artist to see that
tho chartreuse brings out all the
yellow in this brunotto's skin
and It had more than Its share of
yellow to start with. The brunetto
con see for herself, if she looks In
a mirror.

All right Now hold a piece of
pure green under thechin of our
sallow brunette. There's a differ
ent story. The pure green more
nearly harmonizes with the bru
nette's skin. Then try brown, rust
anud rose beige.Theso colors, she'll
find, are beatof all

You Must Experiment
The experimental method Is the

only one to use, says Miss Muriel
cox of Boston, who has given ad
vice on clothing to hundreds of
student stylists and department
store executives.

She carries a huge bag Of sam
ple materials aroundwith her, and
trots them out whenever anyone
asks,"What colors should I wearT"

But bofore she takesup cloth
colors, she tests the color ot the
questioner's skin by holding
against her foreheada card with a
pepehole cut in It Your forehead
gives your true skin color "back
ground color," Miss Cox calls It
Cheeks are "foreground color.'
and shouldn't be consideredwhen
amateur can see what color pre-
dominates in her skin pink, pur--
pie yellow or brown.

The skin is the most Important
detail to consider when picking
clothescolors. Hair and eyesrank
second, says Miss Cox, But she
makestwo exceptions.

If you have blue or blue-gree- n

eyes In which case play them up.
ii you nava red hair in which

caseyou must think of it first
Some Conclusions

Here are some of Miss Cox's

Many persons wear colors that
are too obvious, such as bright red,
for Instance, which separates the
foreground from the background.

Try blended colors, peach or dull
oiue, instead.

Green is the most flattering col
or. It brings out the pink In tho
skin. Navy blue, contrary to sales
girls who swearyou look your best
in blue, is dangerous.Only women
with lots ot pink in their ukln
should attempt It

Women with dark hair and eyes
can sareiy essay strong colors, to
play up tho contrastOthers should
try to match the skin, rather than
to contrastIt

women with pink In their skins
can wear a greater variety of col-
ors than women with skins of yel-
low or tan pigmentation. But
hero's the catch they don't look
so well as the yellows and tans
who wear fewer colors, but with
more dash.

Owners of carroty hair should
stick to dark or dull colors, nrcfer--
ably grays and green-blue-s. They
need to tone down their fiery hair.

Watch Your Make-u-p
Red-haire- d people, by the way,

are the easiestto dress or the most
difficult depending on their pig
mentation, a pink skin with red
hair is particularly difficult, and
calls for more subtle colors than
does the com-
bination.

Clothes colors can't be forgotten
when It comes to make-u- p, either,
says Miss Cox. Rouge must har-
monize with the skin. Lipstick
must harmonize with the colors you
wear.

But if you wear the right colors,
there'll be no clash between lip-
stick and skin.
IT'S BLACK FOR WINTER

NEW YORK UP) It will ba a
black winter. Designers already
are hard at work on "thoso simple
little black dresses"It's always so
hard to find. Many of them have
soft girded effects In front A
numberare highlighted with touch-
es of bright color.

Mrs, Flowers
Is Honored
At Party

Mrs. Lester Hostess
For ShowerHonor-
ing Mrs. Flower

Mrs. nob ITlnWArfl toma fnmfll
mented Thursday when Mrs. N. L
Lester entertained in her home at
1801 Donley,

The affair was irlft ahnwnr nml
manv loveiv drta wrn nrntiw
tho honoreo. Gamesadded fun to
the afternoon, thu rmnlnrf,.t- - nt
which was spent in conversation.

uuring me refreshmenthour the
hostessserved a plate consistingot
chicken salad sandwiches, devils
food cake and iced punch. Quests
Present were Mrs. nnnter rim v.

Mrs. Bcrton Petty, Mrs. Opal Pet-
ty, Miss Bobby Taylor, Miss Mary
iouise inkman, Mrs. Dan Scott,
Miss Minnie Bell Williamson, Mrs.
Georsre Mlms. Mrs. ft. M. nnrh..
and Miss Doris Crane.

Those elfta mm Mi.
Jamie Lee Meadow. Mm. Wr,nH.
Misses Margueritto and Mary Jane
ncea, airs, ueorgo White, Mrs.
Jack Johnson, Miss draco Mann
and Mrs. Eddie Dow Morgan.

C T. Gooch Family To
OperateChickenRanch

Mr. and Mrs. C T. (Inner, nt mm
Scurry, old-tlm- o residents of Big
Spring are moving from this city
to make their home near Ysleta,
whore they will operatea chicken
rancn.

REPORTED ILL
John for the

Queen Theatre, Is confined to her
home at 307 West Third nt
Illness. She Is somewhat
improved.

Smtlh and
son, Thomas, returned this morn
ing from with friends and
relatives in Lubbock, Lockney.
uimmitt and Vernon.

Listen Texas ProgramKBST Every Monday, Wednesday

Electricity ProtectsHis Food Throughout
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sending

Mrs. Cowan, cashier

hccniun
reported

Mr .and Mrs. Albert

a visit
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CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
Room L Settles Hotel

"Soul" is the sublect of th T.i.
which will be read In

all Churchesof Christ, Scientist on
Sunday, August 15.

The Golden Text 1st "My soul
thlrstoth for God, for the living
Cod: when shall I come and ap
pear oeiore UodT" (Psalms 42:2).

Amone the citations vrhlrh com
prise the Lesson-Sermo- n la the fol
lowing from tho Bible! "These are
they which come out of irrent
latlon, and have washed their
roDcs, ana made them white In the
blood of the Lamb" (Revelntlnn
7:14).

Tho Lesson-Sermo-n Inrlmlxa ,l,
tho following passago from tho
Christian Sclenco textbook, "hh.
enco and Health with Key to the
scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy:
Truth Will at loncth rnmnrl n. .11
to exchange the plessurcs and
pains or sense lor the joys of soul
tpage awj.

FIRST METHODIST
Alonzo Blckley, roator

Sunday School. 9:45 a. m.. Clvde
i nomas, superintendent

Preaching11 a. m. Sublect: "Has
God Done His Best?"

Duet by Mr. and Mrs. Herbort
Kcaton.

Young people will meet at 7:15
p. m. In their groups.

Do not fall to be at the big
under the tent at the ovcnlnc

hour.
Bting your friends and visitors

to these services.

FIRST BAPTIST
9:45 a. m. Bible School, meet

ing by departments.
10:55 a. m. Morning Worship.
7:00 p. m. Baptist Training Un

ion, meeting by departments.
Beginning Sunday morning, the

time for the Blblo school Is being
changed from 9:30 to 9:45 to con
form to the tlmo schedulo follow
ed "by other churches ot the city.
A hew young peoples department
has been set up In the Bible school
Also the men and women of the
adult agesmeet In seperatedepart-
ments. The men are especially
urged to attend the department In
which special rtrdgramshave been
arranged to Interest them.

Living animals with no offensive
odor can now be sent by air ex-
press, provided they will not re
quire food or water in transit

and
the value

for on

Is more to you, your
upon

Use and

U. O.

NEW YORK. Aur. 1.1 (jnTm.
Ptovementof fall nronetanl'i..
than acceleration tit
week's trade, Dun ft
said today.

Oppressive heat and Interralttent
showers Interfered with thoppln-pla- ns

in so manv dlilrirta ist
some of tho leading centorsot l's--
triouuon railed to equal their sil-- of

tho week nretvitlnr th nmt
average, however, was higher by
ono to mree per cent," the survey
said.

"Resnonseto Aumdil nrnmollnm
somo of which featured merchan
dise under renlaccmentvalues, pro-
vided the major contribution to the
moderateIncrease in retail distrib-
ution this week."

IN
BLANTON INQUIRY

Officials eondurtlncr a ft. in.
qulry Into the Blanton dlsappc
unco case sougni more "valuable
Information" about the mvtr .
dsy.

Other witnesses w. nn --.n t
add what they knew of clreurr-stance-s

the vanishment
of Luther and John Blnntnn R--
Pcrllta farmers, from a ranch they
wcm. nuniing on last wovembs--.
Tho 21 witnesses who testified

produced testimony Coun
Attorney Hubert Wright said
;'mlght be termedvaluable." He did
not elaborate.

Anionir the wltnee . i- -

employee of the El Saux ranch,
near tho area In which tho missing
miner aim son were lest s;en.

Laree numbers of woii.n-n- ..

fives of India clinir in il, .

tlonal use of liia ....
twigs for cleansing tho teeth.

Eami

To Electric Service 7:30 To 7:45 P. M. and Friday

'lm

The Entire Year

0 Day in and day out, electricity is al-

ways on the job to keep food fresh and
wholesomefor growing youngsters.Robust

health dependsupon fresh foods, and perishable foods
today are kept fresh by adequaterefrigeration from
the time they are produceduntil they reachthe home
of the consumer.

Electricity brings to your the same,safe food
protection that is used in packingplants,dairies, mar-

kets and other places where perishable foods are pre-

pared and sold. Electric refrigeration in your home is
final assurancethat the food you buy will stay fresh
until it is used.

Safeguard the food your family eats with electric
refrigerationandyou canbesurethathungryboys and
girls, and grown-up- s too, will havewholesome,palata-

ble meals, free from bacterial accumulationsthat art
causedby poor refrigeration.

Ask your electric refrigerator dealer to show you
the new models which are easyto buy and costonly a
few pennies a day to operate.

PennyWise Says:
"Your grocer your butcher

know of proper refrigera-
tion, their reputations depend
selling fresh foods. But refrigeration

important for
health depends eating fresh foods.

electric refrigeration be sure.

dominated
Bradtreet

OTHERS CALLED

attending

yes-
terday

natlvn

home

TexasElectricServiceCompany
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THE
SPORTS
PARADE

BY HANK HART

Pat Murphy was In lown all y
Thursday and put In his applica
tion for tho coaching post at the
local school. Murohv has been In
forested In Big Spring for several
years. Ho rorme -- r tutored tho
Austin Tigers of El Paso rnd he--
fore that was head coach at Cross
Plains and Clyde. While at El P?so
ha had a kid fay the name of Sa-
lomo on hand who gave the Stocrs
no 1'ttle trouble with his cross
country running. Tho locals went
all tho way to the bordercity one
year to play the Bengalsand, if It
hadn't been for a fellow by the
name of .Cordlll, the Longhorns
would have, gotten their cars pin-
ned back. Cordlll dashed OS yards
for one marker and pulled a cross
buck to dash some 17 yards for an-
other, tying the score.

ueorge Gentry, who la summer
ing In Austin, writes In that he can
put no one wise of the situation
aero ana mat he is in tho pro-
verbial- stygian darkness In trying
to iook tor a successor. Ho'll bo
back aroundSeptember1 but prac
tice snouid be underway by then.

Thore Is still one active Softball
team In tho county. Tom Ynr-brou- gh

of Forsan has requesteda
gamo over the weekend with some
local team but he's a little late.
Yarbrough heads the Continental
Oilers' softball aggregation which
may havo to rest on Its laurels.

Bhief Mar-All- ah was born In
Kezlacb, Iran, and Urmia. Peru.
No, he'snot twins. That's tho same
Jrtace. Urmia has been adoptedby
the English as the name for the
Asia city but old timers insist on

ailing It Reztachor maybe its the
ewer way around.

The Newark Bears, some times
eauea the-- most powerful team In
ura minor leagues, nave won as
away as 11 gamesfrom' every team
la the International textile. Only
the Toronto1Maple Leafs have con-
sistently run tho Hears a close rhco.
The Canadianshave defeated the
leagueleadersseven times this sea
son.

Oble Brlstow saw the Mlnnesota--
.Nebraskacame last vear and nav
that a boner by the Huskcr quar-
terback lost he game for the vic
tory .hungry Biblo team. With le
than a minute to play, Sam Fran
cis, jMenrasKa full, kicked down the
sidelines but didn't put It out of
bounds. The Minnesota safety took
It on tho run, tosseda lateral out
to Andy Uram and swept up the
sidelines, around tho bewildered
NeorasKans. For four quarters the
Gopher backs had been trying to!
ecure inrougn mat enemy line and
had been unsuccessful.. Had the
Minnesota crew tried at the' tofil
warn walj from scrimmageduring
wio iwo or tnree plays remaining
uio gums woum nave enaeain a
scoreless tie, Oble believes.

Cleaning the cuff: Sam Gray, the
old Chicago White Sox hurler,
hasn't lost a game in Permian
Basin league play....The Texon
Oilers, suddenly.called off theirgame With the Continental Oiler.
aad the Forsan team Is looking fori
a ounuijr aaie....uuaay Saer Is
go.ng to fight a preliminary on the
ivOuiB-ia- rr championship affair
August 28.,..Promoter Herman
Fubrer says that Tex Watklns will
be kept In tho special events aslong as he Insists In wrangling
with the ringslders.

Dwell Has Won 39
Of 42 Fights

DALLAS, Aug. 13 UP) Arthur
Dorell, slugger "from
Ssalthcounty, wasone of the three
united states boxing' team mem-
bers who managed,to defeat South
American opponents In the Pan--

American boxing games last night
Dorell, representingthe Tort' Ar-

thur T. M. C. A-- won the crowd
With hi talent display In his bout
with the formidable Brazilian
sailor, Jose Santa Rosa.

The clean-cu-t United States wel-- j
terwetgbt, la fine physical condt
Ilea, Is at the top of his form now
aadshould give a good accountof
himself in the finals.

He ha won 39 fights and lost
three. la aa elimination tourna--

!
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Bucs
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By SID FEDER
Press Sports Writer)

It's lucky for the National leaguo
that the Pirates and
BostonBees know about
vaudoviiio.

From that extinct brand of en
the Bucs and Bees

borrowed the "stooge" Idea. and.
giving It a Uttlo different twist
have put the Indian sign on Chi
cago's National League leading
Cubs and tho New
York Giants,

For picking on these two outfits
as their favorite stooges, the Bucs
and Bees jught to bo voted a world
scries cut by whatever team wins
the pennant provided, of course.
It's neither theCubs nor Giants.

A stooge, for tho benoflt of
those who can't as far
back as was the foil or
butt for a Jokes. Now,
neither the Pirates nor Bess have
any great as

But they're having
a great joke at the expenso of the
uuD3 ana Giants so far this year.

The Pirates fall apart at the
merest mention of tho Giants, and
barely managedto hold their own
against such rank outsidersas tho
Bees, and Phillies But
uhenever they tanglo up with the
Cubs, tbey usually wind up in the
drivers scat thfly came
through with their eighth decision
In 14 starts against the Cubs thlr
year by the earsoff four
lungers ror a 16--6 victory.

The Bees, on the otherhand, col
lapseat tho sight of almost every
other outfit in. tho league, until
they meet the .Giants. Then theyre
the boss. They followed this for-
mula with a 6--4 victory
by virtue of Tony big
bat, and stretched their season
margin over the Giants to seven
wins in 13 starts.

Aa a result, while the Yankees
are coasting along on an 11 1--2
game lead In tho American League,
tne uuD3- - cage isnt nearly so se-
cure at .6 1--2 gamesIn the rival cir-
cuit and the Giants are limping
la .second place by only 2 1--2 games
over the Cardinals.

There's no such one-clu- b Jinx
where the Yanks are concerned in
their American Leaguo runaway,
They made ltthree out of four In
their current scrieswith the Red
Sox by splitting a twin
dui, winning the nightcap 3 aa
Joe walloped his 34th
homer, after dropping the opener
16-1- 0 as seven pitchers took a ter
rific beating. The series victory
upheld the Yanks' of
having lost only one seriesagainst
a club in the last two
seasons.

xne Phillies came within half a
game of climbing out of the Na
tlonal League cellar with a .twin
win over the Dodgers, 3--2 and" 8--2,

behind soma effective pitching by
Hugh Mulcahy and Claude Pas
scau. The Cardinals and Reds
were Idle.

.Detroit's Tigers managedonly a
split with the White Box, winning
the opener 11--8 on' Charley

big bat,and the
6--4 in ten innings, as

Jimmy' Dykes' plnch-h- lt knocked
tho winning runs across; The Sen-
ators squeezed out a 5--4 decision
over the Athletics. Willis Hudlin
blanked,the Browns 7--0 for a
Cleveland

HEADS
OLNEY. Aue. 13 UP) Calvin

Whitaker of was
chosen of the West Tex-
as Volunteer Firemen's
at yeaterdava convention smslnn
The 200 delegates selected Burk,
Durnett ror tne meetingnext year.

The of the world was
estimated at. more than

in 193a

ment at St Louis last year, he lost
la the semi-fina-ls by a decision
which was so the win
ner refused to go to the national
meet

YOUR DOLLAR
GOES
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KELLY SprUiifield TIRES

38

BEES AND

BostonTops
GiantsIn

Games
Bruins Succumb
Before

Times

(Associated

Pittsburgh
something

tertainment

Becond-plac- e

respectively.

remember
vaudeville,

comedian's

reputations 'comedi-
ans. certainly

Dodgers

Yesterday,

knocking

Boglemea

yesterday,
Cucclnello's

come-backln- g

yesterday

DIMaggto

reputation

second-plac- e

Gen-ringer-'s

dropping
nightcap

.victory.

FIREMEN

Throckmorton
president

association

population
2,000,000,-00-

unpopular

FARTHER ON KELLYS
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AND WE
CAN PROVE IT!

Kelly Introduced
Armorubber, one year

ago, we've sold more tires
thanever. Today, ourKelly
customersare,our bestad-

vertisers. Here'swhat sev-

eral new usersaresaying:
"That Armorubber wears
like lronr . . . "Six months
and the tread's still lileo
newl" . . . "I've forgotten
how to Cz a tire," You'll
roll up recordswith Kellys,
vpurself. Yet Kellys cost
no ssore. Come In I Let's
telle "new tires" todayI

SandersTire Co.
raorBTM

PIRATES PROVE TERRORS OF NATIONAL LEAGUE LEADERS

DEFENDING CHAMPION OUSTED IN PVBLINKS ROUNDS
Appointment
Of Coach

Delayed
Three Candidates
ConsideredBy
Board

Tho second postponementof
meeting of the school board. Grig.
Inally scheduled to meet, last Tues
day to elect a successorto George
Brown, high school athletic direc-
tor who resignedtwo weeks ago to
accept a position in the Dallar
school system, came Friday morn'
Ing due to conflict with a civic
activity.

The meeting has been set for
Monday night at the high school,
according to J. B. Collins, member
of the board.

Members of tho board expect
that Immediate action will take
placo Monday night and a second
meeting will not bo needed to de-
termine who Will lead the destinies
of the local athletes.

Leading candidates for the va-
cant post aro Carmen .Brandon,
assistantmentor under Brown, Pat
Murphy, assistant to Dewey May- -
hew, Abilene high school, and Ton- -
to Coleman, San Angelo aide.

Brandon has served here one
year. He graduated from Rloe In-
stitute, Houston, and succeeded
Milton Moffctt in .taking the posi
tion, nere. He served aa basket
ball coach last season.

Murphy Is the former headcoach
of Austin high school. El Paso.
while Coleman has helped Harry
Taylor la SanAngelo for the past
rour years.

Harry Flowers
TAAF Victor

PORT ARTHUR, Aug. 13 tSV- -
Aspirants for Texas Amateur'Ath
letic Federation boxing titles were
primed for their semi-fin- al and
final bouts tonight

Four finalists were selected In
last night's" opening and second
round frays. Noah Valdex of San
Angelo defeated: John Santerrelli
of Galvestonand Fete Howard of
Galveston, flyweights. Wilbur
Richards of San Antonio defeated
Swedo Enoksen of Galveston and
CharlesBenton of Beaumont,ban
tamweights. Harry Flowera ot
Fort Worth, who whipped .Freddy
Gordon of Vernon and Gus HInto
of Port Arthur, went Into tho oth--

er bantamweight finalist spot
Jimmy Foytlk of Galveston,

lightweight bested L en w oo d
Tcagueof Beaumontand Lon Mc- -
Millen of Abilene.

Other winners were from Port
Arthur, Rosebud, San Antonio,
Wichita Falls,Vernon, Fort Worth
and Abilene.

Richard Meachaca of Port Ar
thur, paperweight trimmed Eddie
Bart, San Antonio; O. L. Barnes,
Rosebud paperweight eliminated
David Campbell ot Abilene on
technical knockout;Donald Harper
or. .port Arthur was awarded, a
technical knockout over Aubrey
Gleghorn of Vernon; in a class of
iiywelghts.

GusHInson, Port Arthur bantam
weight, won ovec George Johnson
of Abilene; Amlul Dlzon of San
Ontonlo defeated'JessePorter, Fort
Worth, ,and Alex Parrlsh, Wichita
Falls, outpointed Andy Ferguson,
Amiene, In featherweightbattles.j. j. uiass, miaaieweignt won a
technical knockout decision over O.
S. Johnsonof BeaumontJoe Kopp,
Port Arthur middleweight trimmed
Ed Luttrell Vernon; W. A. Bureell.1
iron worm, dccisloned Gordon
Woods, Abilene middleweight

iseaner Garland. Vernon, elimi
nated Warren Smith, Austin, and
Aubrey Wllbelm, Austin, knocked
out Oscar Beck, Fort Worth, In
the light heavyweightdivision.

Texan Wins In
Rocky Mt. Meet

DENVER. Aug. 12 (A1) There
was still a chance today that the
Rocky Mountain amateur invita-
tion golf title will leave the Rocky
Mountain region this year.

Of the 18 players who teed off to
day in the third round, nine r
Coloradoans, four Oklahomans,, two
Kansans ana one a Texan.

Jack Malloy of Tulsa, formerly
rrinceton gou captain, waa still a
slight favorite. He was paired with
Dick Luxford, Denver, today.

The lone Texan still firing away
was J. L. Taylor, of Houston, who
matchedwith Darrell Spearof La
mar, Cola Taylor beatT. B. Buch
anan of Denver,4 and2.

Marvels smokerssayt
"No-- man need pay
more for quality I"

ot"OKty
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CHICAGO, Aug. IS CT)Jlra
(Rip) Collins, Chicago Cubs'
first sacker who suffered a
fractured' ankle Tuesday, will

STANDINGS
YESTERDAY'S RESULTS

TexasLeague
Beaumont 12--1, San Antonio. 11-- 5.

OklahomaCity 7, Fort Worth &

Houston 6, Galveston4.
Dallas 11--2, Tulsa 7--4.

American League
Cleveland 7, St Louis 0.
Boston 16-- 3, New York 10--

Detroit 11-- Chicago'8-- 6.

Washington B, Philadelphia 4.

National League
Pittsburgh 16, Chicago 6.

Boston 6, New York 4.
Philadelphia 3--8, Brooklyn 2-- 2.

Philadelphia 3--8. Brooklyn 2-- 2.

Cincinnati at St 'Louis, played at
earlier date.

American Association
Milwaukee 3-- Columbus 2--2.

Indlananolls 2. St Paul 0--6.

Mlnneapoile jl2t20. Louisville .3--

loieao , ts.apsaa,uiiy i.
Southern Association

Atlanta 13, 'New Orleans 3.
Chattanooga's. 4--4, Birmingham

3-- t

Memphis 7, Knoxvllle 1.
Nashville 4--5, Little Rock 5--1.

STANDINGS

Texas' League
Team W.

Oklahoma City ....81
San' Antonio ......70
Fort Worth .......67
Tulsa 64
Beaumont . .......64
Galveston 60
Houston . .,.,,...55
Dallas .45

American League
Team W.

New York '..,......70'
Boston . ",": 88
Chicago 60
Detroit 57
Cleveland . ..,,...46
Washington ....;45
St Louis ...I. .....32
Philadelphia 29

National League
Team W.

Chicago 65
New York 58
St Louts 55
Pittsburgh 53
Boston . ..........49
Cincinnati 41
Brooklyn 40
Philadelphia 42

TODAY'S GAMES

Texas League
Oklahoma City Worth,

night
Tulsa Dallas, night
Galveston Houston, night

Antonio Beaumont day.

American League
New York Philadelphia

mez or Murphy Ross.
Boston Washington Wilson

vs. Weaver or Llnke.
Chicago Cleveland Kennedy

Harder.
Louis Detroit Hlldebrand

Wade.

Notional League
Cincinnati Chicago Derringer

Farmelee.
Pittsburgh Louis Swift

or Bowman Wetland.
Philadelphia York

Master vs. HubbelL

L.
45
60
09
60
62
67
72
81

L.
30
41
41
42
.SI
S3

69

L.
37
43
44

M
87
59
62

Pet
.64:
.538
.532
.516
.603
.472
.432
.357

Pet
.700
.580
.577
.576
.474
.459
.323
.296

Pet
.537
J5V.
.550
.53C

.476

.418

.404

.404

Fort

at
at

San at

at Go
vs.

at

at
vs.

flt at
vs.

at
vs.

at St
vs.

67

47

at

at New La--

Brooklyn at Boston Hoyfr vs.
Turner.

Form Improves
LONG BRANCH. N. J-- Auar. 13

Fart's form In his
sparring sessionscontinues to bring
surprises comment from .visitors
at his camp. After watching- Tom-
my drill briskly yesterdayfor his
ueavyweignt title bout with Jo
Louis, BtU Brown, meaaber of the
New Ywk State AtMetle eoaaoU--

a4 Beaay LeeaaWI. Jenaer
weH's HMwslght Ue, tfartiaJ

leave for his home tonight la
Rochester,N. Y. Collins broke
his ankle as he mode his slide
Into homo plateIn a game with

Dorell And Kelly Win At Expo
LatinsFeature
FightsIn 1st
Matches
By WTIXIAM T. RrVES.

DALLAS, Aug. 13 P Thanks to
eight granite-toug-h youngstersWho
made, their bids for an

glory last night, the South Ameri
can team stood In a vastly satisfy
ing position today In the inter
national boxing games.

Two national championsand the
iexaa welterweight champion, Ar- -
tnur Dorell of Tyler, were the only
United States team members to
triumph.

Dorell won handily over Jose
Santa Rosa, Brazilian sailor; Wil-
liam Speary, "dresm" flyweight
from Nanticoke, Pa., defeated
Pedro Umplcrrez. Urumiav. anH
Joseph Kelly, also of Nanticoke,
defeatedJack Rezende. Brazilian
marine, in a battlo of lightweights.

William S. Haddock, head of the
Amer.can delegation, said all de
cisions were fair but that the ter.
rifle heat botheredhis boys, most
of whom came from the northernpart of the country.

Today'smatchesnalred Leonardo
uuue, xiasby Argentine bantam
weight, against the Urucuavan
Fidel Trlcanlco; Amelio Piceda, Ar- -
Kenuno ugniweignt. aga'nst Joseph
Kelly, Nanticoke, Pa., lightweight;
oatvuuor .uananno. Argentine "wet
terwelght against Jose Rnrol..
Uruguay; Justo Lozada, Argentine
nyweignt, againstEdward Walling,
WCktWb

Richie To Start
Humberto Hernandez, Uruguay

an featherweight against Charles
Mlegel, Lincoln, Neb,; Jose Mar-tore-ll,

Argentine middleweight
otuuBL joe tiaras, Charlerol, Pa,;
urancisco Rislgllone, ArgcnUne

against James
WiU'ams, Alderson, W. Vai; An- -
tonuo Dos Bantoa Csrrlen rtm-riiinr- ,

heavyweight, against Joseph Tier-- 1
nry, umcinnau; Carlos Meredlz,
Argentine Heavyweight against
uaoe ttucoie, Lubbock, Texas, andBernardo Dev'ncenzl, Uruguayan
heavyweight, against Frank Zublc,
Charle&VPa.

10 2J matches Jast-- night
Guile trtBjwied.Florene Desmarls,
Manchester,, N. H.; Tricanico beatjmcs aaace. Ban Francisco; Tay- -

mr Arnoio, LUiias, forfeited to
Herrera-o-f Cuba, fighting

with the South Americans; Piceda
defeated William Othon of Cuba,
uguuuB wiin tne united states;
LouU Petrone, Uruguayan light-
weight, eliminated Frsnk Mirabelle
oi Aioany, w. x.

Bonanno defeated John McCahll
oi Jose Garcia. Uru
guay, aereatedFred Lewis. Nanti
coke, Pa, welterweight; Valerlno
Mesa, Argentine flywcleht. allml.
nateq jfreq poPe Cincinnati, Ohla

SheppardFirst In
Trolter'g Race

GOSHEN. N. Y Auc. IS UP
The records show' that Hnrv
ajjuiuu won tno liambletonlanyesterday with Shlrlev Hannver
but the popular trainer
oi tne Hanover, Pa., shoe farmssaya It was ld PatriciaSheppardwho was largely respon-
sible for the record-smashin- g

While Thomas waa HHvino. sthi- -
ley to a- straight heat vietorv he
carried In his hip pockft a four--
"" "w anu'ieuer sent him by
the little daughter of Lawrence B.
Sheppard,part owner lot the Penn-
sylvania breeding forma.

"Don't let anybody tell vou it
was I who won," declared Thomas."' juok at mat good luck
cnarm I carried. I couldn't mu
with, that In my pocket"

In trotting the first mile in
2:01 1--2 and the second In 5--

Silrley turned la the fastest time
ror rcewwsa By m. Winner In

hMory ot the rkh stake.
'TBaSB tdjtfAHt n. , iL ASMesrw TVWWJ .WflW WOTIH AsWj

the. Pittsburgh Pirates. Tho
Cubs may be without ihe ser-
vices of the hard hitting first
sackerfor several weeks.

OmarTo Meet
Mar-Alla-h

The battle of the Orient vrllh the
supremacyof somethingor other at
stake will tube nl-ir- nt thn rtlr.
Spring athletic club next Tuesday
uibui uciwccn uie esiaousnea
Shlek Mar-Alla- h of Rlzalch, Iraq,
and Urmia. Perln and PrliiAn
Omar, tho royal blooded French
Algerian from the capital city of
Algeria.

It will be the initial appearance
of the seasonof tho dark skinned
Omar who has jumped right Into
the limelight here.

The stick retained his hold on
the top spot of the club by thrash
ing JackTerry on last week's card.

Victor Weber will also testanew
comer. Cyclone Mackay hits town
and will 'engage the German for
30 minutes or less in the semi-c-o

while Tex Watklns and Tarzan
Krausemeet in the opener.

SPORT SPARKS
By WILLIAM T. RIVKS

Plnch-Hlttia- g for Felix B.
McKnlght)

DALLAS, Aug. 13 UP) Presi-
dent Sol Dreyfuss of the Dallas
Steers, mired in last place In the
Texas League, invited men to at
tend Wednesday night's game
free...It 'was the first time 'in
league history such a good will
offering had been made.

This resultant crush for seatswas
so' great that Sol waa unable to
find a palcein the stadiumto drape
bis weary body...It looked like
Dixie juries crowd, with 1&SS3' fans
overflowing onto' the field...Sol
had to Btand in one of the
trances...Early arrivals grabbed!
bis box. Fans had to be driven
from in, front of the dugouts so
playerscould get a breath of air. . .

Has "Signing Sammy" Baugb
really teamedup with the St Louis
Cardinals?,.,It's unbelievable that
ties finally determined what he'll
do;.. Jimmy Demaret, professional
gouing pnae oi Houston, seared
the Austin country club course In'
60 strokes,...Hooray) A 'sports
writer finally has donesomething
In sports competition. Fred Maly
of .San Antonio won the Port Isabel
fishing rodeo grand championship.
Congrats...

Harold Ratlltf, high school foot
ball expert for the Associated'
Press,figures a million Texans axi
directly Interested In each week's
tnterscholastlcgames.,,Ft Worth
defeatedDallas five straight times
and thus climbed from the Texas
League's second division to third
place. Writes Flem Hall of the
Fort Worth Star - Telegram
Thanks, chums. Come again."

Wichita Falls in planning big
things at the Labor Day state
horseshoepitching tournament...
Waco wants the 1938 chess tourna-
ment...Proving legislators catch
fish as well as votes, three state
senatorsdid their share of nabbing
do kings, several mackerel andtwo
dolphins In the gulf off Galveston.
The party included Sens. T. J. Hot--
brook, Galveston; Weaver Moore,
Houston, and Morris Roberts, Pet--
tus.

WUd But Weoly
BEATRICE, Neb,, Aug. IS UP)

Beatrice baseball fans were still
slightly dazed todayoverwhat they
saw last night

Falrbury. In a Nebraska State
league game with Beatrice, used
three pitchers la the first two Inn
Inge, The trio didn't allow a steala
bk but walked eight Beatrice bat
ters andbit threebatmento lerce
la six ruas.

Tfcea the hut hurler Teay Jehu--
sea sstUsddew aadwea tae.aeH

M I C T Aerther sewHsirl

Bitsy Grant
BeatenIn
RyeMeet

Atlantan Joins
Sabin,Mako On
Sidelines

RYE, N. Y Aug. 12 UP) Tho
jinx that has hovered over Davis
Cup squad membersin tho Eastern
grass court singles championships
will get new opportunities before
the tournament ends.

The fates combined with Gerln
Cameron, of Tulsa, Okla., yesterday
when he registered a stunning up
set victory over Bryan (Bitsy)
Grant 6--3, Earlier in tho week
two other members of tho cup
squad, Wayne Sabin, of Los An-
geles, CaL, and Gene Mako, doubles
partner with Don Budge, lost their
singles matches andwere

Frankie Parker, who scored the
points that boat Great Britain In
tho challenge round, will try his
handat eluding the jinx today. Ho
meetsHal Surfaceof Kansas City,
Mo,

Alice Marble, made her way In
to the finals of the women's tour-
ney by trimming Mme. Sylvia
Hcnrotln, of France,tho defending
tltleholder, ., 6-- Jadwlea
Jedrzejowska,the Polish champion,
plays Gracyn Wheeler, of Los An-
geles, today In the other semi-fina-l.

Frank Shields, a former Davla
Cup playor. In his third round
match with. Lewis Wetherell, of
Santa Annazn, CaL, yesterday,
managed to win 3 2-- 6--4.

Mako waa paired with Budge In
a torrid match with Julius Held-ma- n

and Owed Anderson, of Los
Angeles. Budge and Mako were
pushed to tho limit before they won
o--i, u-- a, y--o.

EARNSHAW BACK
ON SANDLOTS

PHILADELPHIA. Atur. 18 OP1
Ble Georira Earnahaw.wlm nneH in
breeze them past the batters with
out mucn trouble,pitching for Con-
nie Mack's American league pen-
nant winnlncr Athletics seven veitra
ago, Is pitching for a Philadelphia
sand lot team this year, but just
wo same nea nappy."

"I'm perfectly satisfied." the
"Bg Moose" said. "When I quit
the Cardinals at the end of lost
seasonthere were two things In the
back of mind. First I wanted to
be home with' my family. Second,
I wanted to be my own boss.
Pitching seml-nr- o ball t(ifl
both ambitions."

Earnshaw, a former Warthmorc
college star before he Rained
prominence with the A's, has won
13 games and lost two on the sand
lots to date '

SPORTSr

ROUNDUP
h EDDIE 8METZ

NEW YORK, Aug. IS UP) Men
who know their golf say the Chi
cago move to oust GeorgeJacobus
as president of the P. G. A, will
be caught off first . . . Who was
the Chicago wise-crack-er who
called Max Schmellng the "heavy- -

wait champion"?, . . British sports
writers, here for Farr and Louis,
were a gloomy lot after seeing the
Bomber massacre his sparring
ma.es the other day.

Looks like the only possible
way to beat the Yankee Is hold
,'cm to six ruas.... A report la
buzzing around the Giants will
try for' Buddy Hasactt during t e
off season.. . . Joe DIMaggto has
m'ssed bitting only once la Ida
test 41 games.

Joe Louis Is defending hliheavyweight title sooner than any
other champion did. . . . What
about Lou Gehrig going all' the
way to third on a pop fly to the
outfield? . . . That big boy can
circle those sacks faster than a lot
of you think. , . . National League
umpires are a versatile lot . .
Charlie Morgan coachesfootball In
the n: Bill Steward Is a
hockey referee and Srnle Qulgley
oiiiciatea at DasKetbaii games. .
ooiiy Stark coached basketball at
Dartmouth. , , . The bova will be
passing up a good bet If they don't
vote old Charlie Root of the Cubs
the most valuable player In the
National League this year.

TEXAS LEAGUE LEADERS
(By the Associated Press))

BATTING
AB

Peel, Ft Worth 448
Sperry, O. C 360
Stonehasa, O. C....437
Keesey, O. C. 475
Mackle, O, C. 363
Mallon, Ft. Worth...817

40.

17.

II BA
164 ,.360
1M .363
148. .330
187 .381
85 .323

103 .325
Runs: McCosky (Bt) 97, Peel 66.
Hits: Peel 164, McCosky 158.

hits: Peel 48. York T1)

hits; McCosky, Sands T1)

Home runs: Dunn. (Bt) 28. Eaa--
terllng (OC) If,

Stolen bases:Chrlstman (Btl M
Levey (Da) 20. ,

Runs batted la: Peel 4. Eufer.
ling 87?"

laakHRi .pitched! Cole (Ov) , 9(4,
ReM FW M4. '

Orodatekl Ota) in.'
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SzwedkoWins
Over Abbott,
3Andl

Don Erickson Is
t Scmifinnlist,

WhipsHooh
SAN FRANCISCO. Autr. M lm

Four survivors of the national pub.
Ho links championshipentered the
semi-fin- al round of the tournament
here today. s

Carded for 36 holes of matchplay, out of an original field ot
nearly 200 golfers entered frorri all
parts of tho nat'on, the quartette'
was paired aa rouows:

Andrews Szwedko. Plltshiirffh
Pa., vs. Bruce McCormlck, Los
Angeles.

Don Erickson, Alhambra. Calif--
vs. Frank Toronto. Sncramentn.
Calif.

Szwedko is tho steel
worker who blastedthe title hones
of Defending Champion Pat Abbott
of Pasadena,Calif., 3 and 1 yestcr"
day. -

Bruce McCormlck, Los Angelei
fireman, reached tho seml-flna-li

yesterdayat the expenso of Alex
Muragin of Honolulu, bv the innof 6 and 3.

Erickson eliminatedhla Smith
California neighbor, Howard Hoon
ot SantaMonica, 4 .and 3.

Toronto stroked his way Into the
semi-fina-ls by trounclntr ulenrin
Vernon Gllstrap of Berkeley,Calif,
5 and 4,

WesternDerby
GoesToMiley

CHICAGO, Aug. 18 JP The lRIK
annual women's western de-b- v
championshipwas golf history to-
day, wtth Its latestchapter - 1written by Marlon Mllcy of Cin-
cinnati.

Miss Mllcy, daughter of a Lex-
ington, Ky., professional,won the
title yesterday for a third straight
year. ,

Miss Mlley smashed par on all
four rounds of the 72-ho-le erlnrt.
winding up her amazingexhlbttbn
with a brilliant 77, three under per--
icuk ugurea. cr tint three
roundswere 8.

For a third straight year the
runner-u-p was Patty Berg, tho l't--
xie Minneapolis star, ,who had
total of 317.

During the four days play Was
Mlley had 21 birdies and one ea-l-o.

Miss Berg had little trouble intaking second honors, belne Ti
strokesbetterthan Betty Jameson
or Austin, Tex, the Trans-Mlssla-cin-pi

champion.

Honors Even In
Loop Twin Bills
(By the AssociatedPress)

Texas Leasrue doubleheadera
haven't been very decisive.of late;
In three such twin affairs the last
two nights tho honors were even.

Tulsa bowed to Dallas 11 to 7 In
an exhibition of suddenlv.na'ont
hitting by the lowly Steers, and
came back to take, the nightcap 4
to 2 on the strengthof George Mil-stea- d's

effective left-hand-ed twirl-
ing. The previous night the Stiers
and Oilers split a doubleheader,

can Antonio and Beaumont
played four hours and 10 minutes
In splitting another double but
The Beaumonters, struggling to
get out of fifth place, took the first
tilt 12 to 1L The Missions came
back with a 6--1 victory la the Sec-

ond game.
OklahomaCity turned badeFort

Worth 7 to-6- , ending the Cats' win-
ning streakot nine straight Ash
Hlllln of the Indians won his twenty-t-

hird victory of the yearagainst
veteranJackieReld.

Galveston came out short
end against Houston, 6 to 4.

MAJOR LEAGUE LEADERS 1,
(By Associated rreas)
NATIONAL LEAGUE'

Batting Medwlck. Cardinals.
.400 Hartnett, Cubs, .378.

82.

on the

U10

nuns Medwlck, 87; Galan, Cubs;

Runs batted In Medwlck. 1141

Demaroe, Cubs, 84.
Hits Medwlck. 160: P. Waner.

Pirates,152.
Doubles Medwlck. 42: Martin.

Philadelphia, 28.
Triples Vaughan and Handley,

Pirates,10.
Home runs Medwlck. 26: Ott

Giants, 24.
Stolen bases Galan. 16: Lava- -

getto, Dodgers,1L
Pitching Fctte. Beee. 18-- Hub--

bell, Giants, 15-- and Root and
Carleton, Cubs, 10--

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Batting Travis. Senators. .384r

Gehrig, .Yankees, .374.
Runs DIMaggto. Yankees, 1M

Rolfe, Yankees, 100.
Runs batted In Greenbcrg, Ti

gers, 113; DIMaggto, 112.
Hits DiHagglo. 140: Bell.

Browns, 144.
Doubles Bonura, White S5X. 3I

Votmlk, Browns, 86.
Trlplea Kreevlch. WhHe Sok.

18; Stone, Senators, 12.
Home rune DIMaggto, 34; Vox

Red Sox, 3L
Stolen bases-Chao-maa. Ro ' S?k.

27; Walker, Tigers, Hi.'
PltchlngMurphy, Tankwj. H--u

2; Ruffing, Yankees, 15-- 1 '
Aa Vtaland

saveMissy e mm weMMstea'a wimi Mv-MPit- e
lOeMJ. a huge wmist weed, eou--
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An InterestingStoryBehindThe
Collection Of Indian Relics

When Mrs. Carl Strom movod
here from Fairfax, Okls, not long
ago to join her husband, a Blf
Spring merchant since the first of
tho year, she brought with her a

hobby Indian relics.
ol hobbyist that

she is, Mrs. Strom knows whereof
Bhe speaks when she tells about
her collection. Interesting Is the
fact that every arilclo In It has a
story back of Its acquisition. In-
deed, the very authenticity of her
ttiniicta and relics set thorn apart
from ordinary storebpugbt num-
bers of casual collectors.

For instance, there Is the hand--
woven belt, more than a century
old, dono with hand spun yarn
tinted with vegetable dyes, and
studded on streamers with hand
turned bono beads. It Is almost
as bright as the day it was made.
It la much.more pricelessthan the
group of later day Osago belts of
solid bead-wor-k.

Belts
Among the belts she prides most

is one the Osage of the bcan-eatln- g

faith place over the body of a de-
ceased trlbo member Just before
tho casket Is closed. It Is needed,
they believe, In the happy hunting
ground. Another Mrs. Strom fre-
quently wears Is a silver "concha"
belt turned by skilled Navajo
hands, like the Thundcrblrd"
bracelet sho wears.

An Interesting article Is the
Pottawatomie ceremonialbag con-
taining cedar which the Indians
sprinkle on the tnew grave, or
burns In the home whero the
tribesman succumbed. The evil
spirit Is supposed to rise' with Ufe
smoke.

Variety of Tottery
High over the 'mantel of the

Strom home Is. an assortment of
Indian pottery. Included in the
group Is a copy of a national prize
winning piece by the Acoma girl
who won the Indian national pot
tery making contest two yearsago.
There are also pieces from the Ass--
tecs, Hopl, TaquI, liavajo and
Xuyl tribes. The latter item Is a
ceremonial vase with a double
spout, serving as a sort of mar
riage certificate. Bride and groom
drink from it, symbolically sealing
vows.

The baskets done by the Popago
Indians, woven under water, arc
capable of holding water. There
is a valuable Apache tomahawk,
ostensibly beaten with crude In-

struments from a chunk of Iron.
It Is similar to one now missing
from the collection a death Instru-
ment bearing five notches on the
weather beatenhandle.

Items of Value
Beaded moccasins, once put to

rigoroususe, belonged either to old
. Look Out or Bacon Rind. The

beautiful squaw skirt would com
, mnnd more than $100, for It Is on

(Liszt) cloth costing $15 a yard
and delicately decoratedwith varl-
colored beads.

And there Is, the tom-to- m which
yields a reverberating pom-po-

vom-po- m that goads Indians Into
frenzied dances. listening to (be
pulsations of the. tribal drum,) lit
is easy to vision how the headpiece
of bearskin, beads and feathers
hobbled behind some tribesmen
during ceremonials.

Mrs. Strom's Navajo rugs
among them a sand-painti- cere
monial are all representative of
seme Interesting incident.

Some of her most prized posses-s-i
jHS aro examples of Indian art.

Sho has a lovely lamp shadepaint-
ed by the Indian girl. Star, mount-
ed on' ,a totem pole carved by
youthful ,Sacln-Fo-r (Clarence Mc
Clelland), who used a crude chisel
and pocket knife. tIndian Falnllnga

Earnest Spybuck, Impoverished
Shawnee, contributed to the collec
tion with two striking bits of un
tutored art.

"I asked him to paint me a
branding scene,but this Is what ho
thought I ought to have," explains
Mrs. Strom waving to a large
ter color 'painting of a-- well-to-d- o

Indian home from the hunt, drag
ging his heavy kill characteristic-
ally behind whllo in the back-
ground squaws do chores as odd
breeds of cattle grazeplacidly. The
other SpybuckIs a detailed impres-
sion of ceremonial dance which
captures everything down to the

. contortions and savagely rhythmic
steps. Both were dono from lmag-Inr.tlo- n

of the artist.
Snvbuck has some paintings in

tho national art museum. "He
fc doesn't even know It," ..says Mrs.

Strom. "And he probably doesn't
cars,"

--neluded in her treasures Is a
carvlnjf out of an apple box-en-d

J)' young Lawrence Pipe Stem. It
1 nrofuselv colored.

Few Strom curios are more val--

tirbla- than the portrait of old Hay-
Rhorkev. bearing his thumb print
The old Osage only once enlarged
on his English vocabularyof "Fair-
fax" and "Hay-Shocke- to say

Wiiv Shockey wanna go home."
Intoxicated by white men, he was
spirited across the line and mar-
ried to a white woman, to whom,
'dcjnlto government efforts at an--n

lent, ho continues to cling.
IT-- s. Strom's collection of 10

years standing will never be com--
. .a 111 .1.1.1--.

piele lor ner unui pi.o u.n
real war-bonn- et and papoose
I.,',.. "Some Osajre squaw will
kva to die and leave ma one" she
laughs. And she will have It that
way of not at all. ,

Argentina Is primarily an agri
cultural country, Importing 75 per
cent of the manufacturedproducts
Jt uses,
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MBS. CABX STBOM AND INDIAN KELTCS

Spanish Govt. Ship
AccusesItalians
As Attackers

TUNIS, Tunisia,Aug. 13 UP) The
28 survivors of the crew of tho
Spanish government tanker Cam--

peador reached the safety of this
French possessiontoday, asserting
their ship had been torpedoedand
12 shipmateskilled by an Italian
warship.

Capt Felix Gary, masterof the
tanker, reported,to French officials
his ship was sunk In the Mediter-
ranean at 8 p. m. Wednesdayby
the Italian destroyer Saetta off

Kellbla, 60 miles northeastof here.
Five of tho men, he said, were

killed when the first of three tor-
pedoes struck the engine room. Tho
others were lost in the two follow
ing blasts.

The attack, he said, was observed
by a second Italian destroyerwhich
he was unable to Identify and
which took no part in the action.

(In Rome, however, the newspa
per II Messagcro stated the Cam.
peadorhad beensunkby the Span
ish insurgent torpedo boat Velas--
co).

The captain ordered the tanker
and the bodies of the 12 men aban
doned.Some of the men madeshore
In lifeboats. Tho British ship Dido
picked up tho others.
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States Study Legisla
tion, Unions Press
Organization

ATLANTA, do, Aug. (UP- )-
Labor standards In the South
being"raised under thedual attack
of legislative actions and union.
Ixatlon drives, United Press sur
vey reveals.

wage levels In the South long
have been substantially lower than
those In tho North.

Welcomed by small towns and
cities which have granted free
building sites, power, water and
lights, and exempted tho compa
nies from taxation, scores of Indus,
tries have moved southward. Mis
sissippi's "balance agriculture
with Industry" law Is offered
an example of Inducements ten
dered Industries to establishplants
In the South. Under that law clues
are permitted to sell bonds with
which to construct buildings and
other inducements are allowed
such tax exemptions, free power
and waters

Louisiana has law which
grants ar tax exemption
new Industries. Georgia recently
ratified two constitutional amend-
ments which permits the city of
Woycross and Ware county to levy
taxes for attracting now Indus-
tries. Similar Inducements have
been granted In cities In Tennes
see, Alabama and theCarolines.

Attack On Xegallty
Mississippi's law has been at

tacked violating the state con
stltutlon. Stato Rep. Samuel E.
Lumpkin, of Tupelo, who led the
fight against the statute, told the
united Press:

"Tho balance agriculture with
industry law Is unconstitutional
because violates an amendment
passedin 1890 when railroads were
building through the state and
seeking right of way, free taxes
and other gifts from cities and
towns.

"The amendment provided that
cities cannot directly give aid to
Industries in any such manner.
The White Industrial law attempt
ed to get around thiswith pre
amble which stated an emergency
existed and that the legislation
was necessaryin the public Inter
est."

Lumpkin said strong effort
Would be mado to repeal the act
In the next legislature. Dissatisfac
tion with results of the law
growing, he charged, because of
low wages and long hours.

Lumpkin said that during some
weeks textile factory at Aber-
deen, Miss., paid girls checkswhich
ranged from $1.66 to $3.55 for 45
hours work. Ho sold similar condi
tions exist in other mills.

A. Steve Nance, director of the
textile drive In the. south, declared
the greatestfault with offering In
ducementsto industries that
wages, hours, and working condi-
tions are not mentioned In the
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I. B slow to hangup whencalling.
2. Bm quick to answerwhencalled.

In ffit Southwest, 25,000 people a day hang up
before the called party ha m chanceto answer.

Poisoning Son
ST. LOUIS, Mo, Aug. 18 MP)

A mother confessed
early today. Lieut Claude Adams
said, thepoisoningof her six-yea-r-

old son In a hotel room here last
night.

The officer .also stated the
Mrs. Lenore King of St. Clair,

Mo, plannedto take the life of her
five-year-- daughter, Jeannlne,
and herself.

Mrs. King told Adams she pur
chased three hamburger sand.
wlfihcs and returned to their room
where she spread poison on the
sandwicheswhile the childrenwore
not looking.

The boy ate his and became vio
lently 111 an hour later, the attrac--l
tlve blonde woman related. Jean.
nine, however, took ono bit of her
sandwichand spit it out.

"When Jeannlne refused to eat
her food, I realizedI couldn't leave
her alone, so I threw both sand'
wtches and the poison away,'
Adams quoted her as saying.

Police, called to the hotel by the
woman's father, found the dead
body of her son, Jack, stretched
acrossa bed.

Most of the straw hats known as
'Panamas"are manufactured in

Ecuador, Colombia and Venezuela.

contracts.
Low Pay, Long Hours Charged
"Cities offer everything possible

to an Industry in order to obtain a
payroll for tho community but
novcr mention a, minimum wage
level," Nance said. "Consequently
tho Industry comes in, pays wages
which are far below NRA mini
mum of $12 weekly and hours
which range up to 65 a week."

At Nashville another laborlead'
cr, William Cheek, organizer for
the American Federationof Labor,
declared "The only difference In
the slavery before the Civil War
and that In many of the textile
mills is that slave owners provided
a place to live and sleep."

"Many textile owners don't care
whether workers eat and sleep. If
somethingis not done about work-
ing conditions, the asylums and
hospitals of the South will be
crowded In a few yearswith brok-
en and Insane women."

Cheek predicted something
would be dono and bad conditions
largely would disappear in the
coming months underthe double
assault of the labor unionization
drive and more aggrcsslvo action
by state
labor laws.
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Two Women Missing
After CollapseOf
Buildings

NEW TORK, Aug. U W Seek
ing two missing women, 150 fire
men and police dug wearily today
in the desolateruins of a Staten
Island tenement building which
collapsed during a rainstorm, kill-
ing 19 persons.

In the sodden wrcckago theyex
pected to find the broken bodies of
Olive Rogers.and Louisa Heinz.

District Attorney Frank H. Innca
said he would ask a grand Jury to
Investigate the cause of the disas
ter Monday. Three other investiga
tions were also underway.

Police said the building, former-
ly used as a factory, crumbled
Wednesday night under the Impact
of a torrent of muddywater tumb-
ling from an overflow storm sewer
on a nearby hill.

on all Staten Island public
buildings flew at half-staf-f today
for tho victims Patrolman Joseph
J. McBrcen, a rescuer,six women,
five children and seven other men.
Hospital physicians said the con
dition of four injured was "fair."

Polico ordered seven nearby
buildings vacated as a precaution-
ary measure.

Mayor Florollo LaGuardla, aftor
Inspecting tho ruins, said tho
tragedy Illustrated the lmmodlato
need for widespread slum clear-
ance.

"That building was about 05
years old," he said..

FACES SENTENCE ON
ABDUCTION CHARGE

TONOPAH, Nev. Aug. 13 tHV- -
Earl Cavanaugh, 26, alias Earl
Wilson, ordered Into district
court for sentencingtoday on a
chargeof abductingOlive Carr, 18--
year-ol-d daughter of E. E. Carr,
Tonopah merchant

Cavanaughpleaded guilty to the'
complaint, which accused him
specifically of enticing Olive from
her home andkeepingher from her
parents. Maximum scntenco under
the 1037 Nevada kidnap law
life Imprisonment.

The girl and Cavanaugh disap--
ninrA .Tlllv 2A Thuu w.r falrAn

legislatures In passlngjlntocustody a week later In Archer
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FLEETS m SATTLT '
SAN PEDRO. Calif-- Aug. 18 UP)
The Unled Btatea fleet. HIvMmI

Into two opposing fleets, was wag-
ing a "battle" today for possession
or tne uaiirornla coast In the
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NOTICE
TO

PropertyOwners

If you have not alreadyrendered,
your property for City for
1937, do so atonce,astheBoard of

will conveneMonday
night, August 16th, to consider
valuations; and no renditionswill
be receivedafter 5 p. m., August
16th.

FAILURE TO RENDER YOUR

PROPERTY WILL PREVENT

YOU FROM IN
ANY CITY BOND ELECTION

City Tax Assessor
City of Big
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Time To Go To Work
No more commendableaction has come from anv nub--

Be source in a long time than that recently in Dallas of
Adam Johnson,director of the TexasRelief Commission,
who indicatedthat relief clients in this statecan take their
cnoice of picking cotton or shifting for themselves. The
clients were advisedby Johnson to "get out andmake a liv-
ing."

"We're cutting all the clients off the rolls now until thecotton crop is picked," the relief director announced. "I
can'tsaywhatwill happenafter thatbut I've lived in Texas
all my life and I have neverseenconditions in the Btate any
better. It seem3to me it's time for thesepeople to get out
of the notion that the governmentowes them a living.

AMERICAN POLITICAL
RECOVERY
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TODAY AND
TOMORROW

By Walter Llppmann

As congressgoes wearily through
the mechanical of com
pleting Its appointed program, It
becomes more and mors evident
that la vieldlncr Its

It Is obvious to any one
wai congressis in no sisie 01 mina
to do any serlouu work on

the regulation of wages and hours
or tno slums. Be-

ing compelled to Ieglslato
or other on both of these
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and Sounds
By Robin
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--roup of friends,
ixla man rented
x mountain cabin
nd for
wo weeks at his
"avorlte sport

But.
q himself and

friends, the
nan was an ex--

mascu--
ine snorer. His
:cmpanionsstood
for it nlsrhts
and then made
him sleep

Hehad to pass. It was a condition of ruuuacrf Result:
such nrostratlon n,1 nt ....w .. contracted a cold nnd died.
misery that ordinary represents-- The nral: Hear Profcssor Wild

government waa
cope with it There had to hn ... "K only hehad studied soundnaveas there had been in Rnoian phenomena I have, he

of power which have m,xed a 'ellne quality to his
Would enable thn tm,m. 4 1. . snore, made morn nlonxlno-- nnH
swiftly and decisively. he would have been allowed to

ian power was entrusted toMr sleeP ,n Ule eaDin. instead, Igno--
nooaevcltIn the spring of nd ranee of sound phenomenacaused
there can be little hla "

heIt brilliantly and effectively WJldhack, you can see, Is serious
He made mistakes.They lnl about 'his work as a sneezing and
eviiaoie. But by the reaulf. snoring specialist or, as he

. - ..a vAiraorainaruy niuucm ui ouuiiu jjrenumena.
and the Judgment of the people In H1' BPec,a,ty required a great deal
entrusting him lii. ...i. of atudv. sound nhennmrnn hnlnt.a ...... auwi powerwas vindicated. a course cannot bo taken at
- coilsge,
tlUt UnhaDDilV the nnnlt. s "Tf hf.nn.ti. that t.rant.

NEW YORK-M- nsf nf tho cHnm--n n'til ,.v j.-i-. ??wei".Brows by what It feeds upon, of it ," he declares gravely, "is
d to DorothyParkerandother tolvnts arenot to be too wuSti TtTTSfL? & SSJ2&mmuu ucucvcu uiey are usually xne mspirauonsOI prores-- """" " """ country, as It ls ex-- Wildhack, now an alumnus of

aMAa.n1 n. -- ;aM PreSSed In Whln.n... t. .. art.1.. n y.-..j- ... .... ,muutugagwuicill, . - .uaw'ta rarewell a"o oreauway ixiciouy, iirei ae--

tSvSolvtrmnnt8 Wh?Uhe f rfifi "JKSSlPre:nren0anw,henlUhd.y. Ife" found PnU
seemsto should have beenown rendtions of sneezes and

w u uieui. - uu ur a renunciation of snoresamusing. Working as a car--
Dr. PrankBlack wan Pivino- - on miHItlnn or, ,! .,,.. u.. "'"exceptional powersand the rea-- toonUt In New York City, he had

UmiUess paUencewas wearing thin as the ham in a dime ToTave sTd tOTSSL,on oSnlanawicn. Fmally he interrupted an enthusiastic voune-- wou,1 nave made him one of th uncertain of hu --xaet r,ivi im
teaor. eBt "sures in our history. To h' wife would cook dinner after

sort of sinmmr In tViiB7 mMi- - inniA. o...i,. . cora? lnt office during a came and, to keep her cnter--

Surveying the tmnrinRJr,,V i""U) bvi..jr Kr.trust
crisis, to have received in talned the while, he would soundexceptional powers, to have off snores and sneezes be had

"I'm tne wanaeringminstrel type," he replied. "I sine erc'ea.mem successfully, and heard. From this amateur per.
the wanderingminstrelsdid Of old." "1? ,,a,vo , urrendered those formance he progressed
"Then wanderbackon the rip-h-t rnmmont. TtlnoV r.'...:" gracefully and as to radio and stage and

caustically. 'You've beenflat eversince came here." have been a SSdW a. mTo t0 "' '""
. aamiro and an example of liberal Beeras t0 me mat John Boles has

Leas caiiHHn pnnnllir onllcThfnnlnn. ,.,--- !,- i democracyto all mankind. the perfect design for living In

Which transpired in Mickey Walker's pub near Madison
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"What

--Tiiuaic uuiucii uie uuiur zugac ", jar. uoosevelt sought to p aa ln,:ou8n several
ambling fvCAS0 ond perpetuate them. At" teady years of success....Makest&i&Sh1 hf K Mai ...0to drown and what he was not wmmg w do

yet tl Bo,e,M Bet around ca"y.
rum. the people have mmMiu. i . too.. ..He's never too busy to be

iVnii ofill Vin.ui?i iri-1.- '.. i 1 j mr .1.. .a . dn. courteous,and vet ha nvl-- Hvm.jtx olui UL'i i iviii:hku iiiiiiiirHri "iviiiirnn irnn'n nor " a . - b...h
UreohomeandfretalittlfirWnnl" ' J

u ""J'"P""'0" m.any .clor do
K,L . . a -- -, r. icwmjjo ii ior me best that04 turning on me cnarm. .
WnatCnameantrvincrmpiina rnn niif ?' lln the nennl hv. h.H i i.i.a a

pwing atthe ex-cha- through bleary eyes. ,oro representativegovernment'in-- PLENTY WATERFOWLt&SJSZXZ?srasAtSStjig-ya- sa ezszoaurr, J. ve naaou annKS," DeUOwed TeUow, "but a " ana the liberties they have not nlmrods to shoot at this fall wasJtutematter like drinks hurtcha. It's this steadv. t0 r,gbt ,0 " oon tak forecast today by observers in
drinking thatget'samandown." n3."." '?d .tKlnk UD!- - So Ciaaa&'' r ""K nck and goo.

. . .. . . ......Ac- - "11 .a. PemapS 11 IS, JUSt as Well that the Inmlintnracrawj yeuea ivucKey, Dooung Wm out Into Eighth countnr ha.spent six month, prov-- Game rdiana rt, .
. Inir tft Itaalf t. tha te..alrAI A -- aI - . . . .. a.,aiavenue. " :,. ", " --""" repoiiea jne water--

....w. uvuuu bid cuuuiiKcrcu. iowi croD wnuM hj. fniiw
O Hirrv TUvta .af olla i.r. !, u.. ju tt t ' Ml1 aroused to defend as as in 1938 when It exceeded

M. arf lob la to nVrrW.. X.EiT h.f1' 10"' New 50rk Tri-th- of thepreviousyear by an e.U--
. .... , wwl .b..i v.uw, ...v, maiea su per cent...... -- - vHV-.a-..

"I'va got great news," he ed. "It's colassalt It's births is twins."
hirartmt thine Vva averrr-.- z :.".""' . ..--Tjanayouwest."wifgesteatne city editor.
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" "ii omer uuacrvcrs... Drooamv
b them, big

Mr. Davies was depressed. But hehungon. 'It's news,
ain't It? It'a sensational,aih,'t it? Say, pal "couldn't you
mentionLeon & Eddie'sin thestory?"

Tfee city editor wearily hung up.
Meaawfcite,Mr. PavUawm pkoateganothereky editor.
JTv get freatamh Say, al, ."
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Daily Crossword Puzzle
Acnoss

rjerman musicalcomposer
Culmination
Nocturnal bird
Air. comD. rorra
Uarie of a

certain color
Path
Roman mad
Make more

compact
French

statesman
Abound
Form of legal

defense
Rmall-volley- a

Donkey
Itun away
Waste shreds

or fibers of
silk or

One to whom
property Is
rented

Puzzling:
question

surface

Ulumlnatlne

8olutlon of Yesterdays

evi

I

Et Hair's X. Philippine
BS. who .

the i. Flaauresin a
Outer ' Small wildearrnent oz . . Hourinhnn ra ah - tru .V
Renosea.
High society
AIoXaT

riftvlrfta
Family name

?t

wool

iioman emperor
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St. Princely Italian curve
faraur. . Wlnglezs

C. Celestialbody Insect:
DOWfJ T. Neckcoverln.
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IB-M- I gl F
ArrangeFor
Students
See

ReducedRail FaresTo
Dallas In Effect
Sept. 16-1-7

DALLAS, Aug. 13 Group move
ment of school children, their
teachers,parents and friends from
Big Spring has been set for Uept
IS and 17 at, the dreatcrTexas and
Pan American exposition. The
Texas 4 Paclflo railroad has of-
fered group rate for this event
Total cost of the round trip ls 3.

wnen tne group reachesthe ex-
position it will have facilities
of service office near the main
entrance gate. There ordersfor
group admissiontickets at 23 cents
each will be Issued, special amuse-
ment concessions provided and In-
formation as to lodging furnished,
all without charge. The exposi-
tion, at this office, also will main-
tain baggage checking service.

Governor-- James V. H
ofHcHMy precUbfted tetee m

tend

I. Finished
f. Acknowledge

10. Existed
U. CatuUc alkaline

solution
IT. Correct
19. Biography
22. Forced upon
2L of coming; to

rest
25. Femininename
26. Sleigh
27. Wlngllke
28. Dry
JO. Pertaining to a

historical
period

22. Man's
archenemy

25. Timber treeof
Paclfle

Islands
22. Take at
41. Incline
42. Sumatran

squirrel
shrews

U. Book of
Dlble

4T. Malayan canoe
42. Mount on wings
49. Headpiece
CO. Edible tuber
El. Secure
12.

1
I2 V
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school holidays. Full credits will
be allowed the children whn at.

tne exposition.

Act

the

Much that is new and ediira
ttonal ls offered this vcar. Tnrlnd
ed is the Cavnlcado nf thn Amor.
leas, greatly enlarged, presenting
mo romantic nistory of all the
Americas without charge. The
Pan American casino, In.
door stage In the world, will offer
emcrtaining programs, in tho

Texas Hall nf Htnt. In nd.
dltlon to the romanr--, of Tat.ii In
presented an exhibit from Tulane
university or his-
tory. The federal bulldlnir hnn add.
ed numerousnew features as has
the Hall of TexasHistory, all these
using tree attractions.

TROOPS MANEUVER AS
DUCE LOOKS ON

PALERMO. Slcllv. Aunr. IS lm
iy thousand fighting- - men

maneuveredttiroueh hrolllncr Un.
shine under Premier Mussolini's
eyes today In defensive war maneu
vers.

Born

Of the more than 9.MV) vchlai..
used by . o soldiers, half were mo-
torized, but 2.500 horses and mtilxa
tugged wagonsand guns under the
mazing Sicilian sum

offense

larcront

The LWirary C' coafreM was
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AT TIUS KUINED Q9I1TIIV
Ted dismounted at tho first been a diary or addrossbook.

hut andstraggling tied his horse

rIOAYrAUUST

FLAME TRAIL
Nervemd

to a Bactrlnc-- no.L Thn hn ovr 'r discovery,
his way toward c ?, l f'fe ,t0 hcr VM nl

tholonllSw building that ho B?0 fSl?,!!" W.Cld'
judged must be the blacksmith 1' 1ii?h 1 f" g " 5
shop that the two men he hadover. Pa?cs R,l.8hV. or. mlSht t
heard had referred to. He crept nBV0 O0CJ? ?reiy blank
forward silently

By

Suddenlyhe shrank hnr-- ntrnlnaf
tho Wall of the shack next tn It.
ana neia his breath as ho watched
a dark form detachItself from tho
black mass of thn hllltrilhfr nnd
take a few steps into the road.

Ted discountedhla flrit Idea that
It was Josh Hastings,as ho studied
the tall slenderflguro of the man,
who now stood In a listening atti-
tude, ono hand at his hip. Deciding
that it must tlndntlhtnrilv ha Am

of tho two blackmailing villains ho
iiuu uverncara, xca croucnealor a
spring.

In spite of his exhauntlmr nlirht
iiuu, aw mill naa a trooniv rnrnmirn
of tho pent-u- p energy of his week
In jail. This new obstacle In tho
path of his rescue of Kay, far
from discouraginghim, brought a
sudden wild exhlllratlon.

He snranir out and crrnhhd Vila
unknown enemy about the neck, at
tho same time wrenchlnir hla hond
away from his holster and twisting
his arm cruelly as ho tried to force
him to the ground.

After the first second of sur-
prise, and beforo Ted could down
him, tho man recoveredhis balance
by a mighty heav6 of his shoulders
that sentTed stasreerino-- with him
They both "reeled in a deadly em--
uiaco oi straining and bulging
muscles.

As the man mado no nntrrv tv,Ti
felt sure he was thcro for no good
jjuiyuao, ana struggled to regain
tho advantagehe had hnH in thn
first moment of catching him off
6UUAU. a3u. ica was Hampered as
he did not dare release his right
hand. This made it doubly hard to
combat the wrestling tactics tho
man now adopted.

Back and forth thev rnpiiad t-- ,i

sUll hanging on llko grim death to
waiu Kun arm 01 nis opponent, and
struggling for position to land a
telling blow with his left

unable to mako out anything In
the darkness, ha hit nut hiinHiv
To his own Intense surprise his

might

startled

n.,f cjuiauauon

knew,

stung

thudded vo,ca her
against and way it
Instant had nightmares,she thought, des-gll- ng

slumDed at hi. pcrately. You always to
conscious. out, and couldn't.

Kay!" Ted's
c'ed. its. hushed per--

"Where
his

ankles. Then note
hla ..u.a .auaaaai auii um ui in noisier II"
aiiu uiuvca swiiuy toward the
ruined smithy.

The Hidden Notebook
For might have been mln

might there
Hastings left her, Kay

on smithy stupor Tha la
of despair,

hnr tAmnnanav
physical paralysis lessened,
mum kukeq to pamrui realization
01 ner and to flashing
review of the suceeaalnn nf av.nl.
leading up to it,

Through it ran the
Of htirt hAwlldAamant

behavior. Her own personal
naa involuntarily at

we statement tnat it had been
girl" Td had

fought for. Hunyon,
deliberately or unknowingly, hadput her on the wi-om-? trail, and
had seemed one glorious wo
men, mat all her wild jealousyhad
ugeia uniounaea.

But how explain curt
fusal to see and the scornful
way his eyes had passed
her by at the trial?

In
fears, for moment, were

dulled, her love for Ted surged
through her. overcoming for thn
moment pride resentment
01 nis attitude toward her.

Perhaps, all. hn waa in inv
that clrl. Marlon TTnwz.ll n,,l

somehow, as he had told his story,
ivay naa leit that part of it

impersonal, that
for having saved him tho key--
Auiu ui ieasreeling ior this black-haire-d

stranger, who so tor--,
tured her thoutrhta.

Her eyes, gradually growing ac--
io me aarKncss,

her and n
terror sent leaping to her
otumoung over to the she
beat frantically against it, crying
uub until ner tnrnar wna hnnn.
and parched.

took a mighty on her
self control, and forced her
panic. She must think! Think!Nothing her wlta rnuM miiA
her!

A memory of Josh TTnatintr--'

words that he had shouted back
through tho door In his parting
rngo flashed over her. had
he bv "h. had

this once before?" Kay
at tne tnougnt of the sin-

ister, gloating tona In
had said And His throat to
come How soon would he

that good?
Kay her wav around tha

cellar, feeling the damp
from the rough rafters overhead,
to the

Even all aHamht ti aa.
was luiue, anytning was

than Inaction. Systematically
at nnn ann. ana

prison, bit by bit. The only air,
apparently, came xrom a grating
In the celling, which Into a
darkened room above.

way around the second
wall, she nullnd nw.v nlana
icrso iron mat rteemen in hn ariric--
Ing out of an angle of the wall In

peculiar zasnion. 11 was mucn
longer she had expected, and
thrnsllno har hand Inln thn hMa

It in the wall as shu drew
11 ner lingers encountereda
smooth object that made her ex-
claim apd back In sudden
terror.

.1 She steeled herself to Investl--iKat-

and jmt hand In aal.
Wive skew wtt Mpeetti flat ofcfeet,

Jt
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which turned out to bo a
leather notebook. It

And Water
A rasping of the In the

her so that her find dm-v- .
ped to the floor, and was tempor--
uniy lorgovtcn as she rushed for
tho dim of llirht th.t .!.cd a minute, as somethingwas
thrust Inside door. aha
could It. the door m,
slammed to without wn-- d hovint- -

and the key turned
again, on tho floor, Kay
got ovor to the door, she a
canteen of water and a lna nr
bread.

Bread

With a strangled cry of
she snatched un the hmad anrt

havo flung it her, but
auuer sccona tnougnt stopped her.n josn Hastings really meant tocarry out hla dastard thanat
starve her into submission, sho
iieeaeu every ounce of strength
sho could get. Deliberately sho
gulped some of the bread
with tho aid of sips of
the canteen, finishing as .much as
she could, then irronid hi i.m

to about where she hnd
dropped the notebook. Feeling
around on the floor, -.-h-.

It, and slipped It In her
iJuciiet.

Then she settleddown beside tho
old forge, leaned her hnd
It and determinedtq think way

Y7..A ..!.? a, . .. .."- aiui mercifully
overtook hcr, and she dropped Intoa restless sleep.

she slept, Kay never
she, w.as finally roused

by thlnklnir . she heard tnM ..
overhead.A startled screambroke
irom ner as her fevered Imagina-
tion, to the highest pitch by
the nightmare that K nn.'
turlng sleep, pictured tho
bulky form of JoshHastings

tfhaaala.a.al .. -ucabcuu un ner.
In answer to far ua..m iu.

footsteps rushed across the
above, and the next instant h

Ted's voice har nnmo
in a hoarse subdued tone.

Certain now she was
dreaming, Kay struggled to an-fi-st

with sickening swer but her died In
the Jawbone, the next throat-- Tha. was the waa

the man he been atrug-- wltn
with fPt i.n. call

Ted seized tho stranger's ban-- "K1 Again voice
danna wUh but

you?
and his and bound

wrists and he pulled emptory
.rlitllmt. ..a -- a i. . . AnftWaf tAtH

what

"red-heade-d

ha

are

This time. dltmhnn.o nnvn
Way tO raallnTlInn
she that In.
credible it seemed, Ted was ao--asrutes, or have hours tuny

after Josh "Hero!" the'Tn
lay the in a lar' locked!"

"To hell the door!"
Long before

her

situation, a

1

all, main
theme at
Ted's

revived
a

that
whether

it
for

r- -

in

her state,
Kaya the

but

her and

mat
was and

was

had

tuowuicu peered
arOUnd Orison,

her
door,

down

but

What
meant savlnv that

sniverca

back!
make

groned
walls,

floor.
thmio--

cupe bet-
ter

avamfnari
her

a f

a

left
away,

draw

her

small

streak
for

tho Befom
reach

a
said,

when
found

would from

An

down
water

fint.u
found

her

long
but

hnd
her

about
wa

heard calllnc--

force

place

TCnv'lI

the lovful that
wasn't dreamlne and

she called. celrv
floor door

with

iiupes

Tom

Ted'a
her,

wnich

after
with

altdHnn

feci

Kay grip

used

which
that.

Binrtini?

gave

Half

than

that

hava

hey door

been

rago,

from

back

nmin.t

How

floor

that still

tried

own,

been

Another moment, and Ted waa
wrenching with an iron bar at the
grating In the ceiling above Kay'sj
head.

"Keen clear from hAlnnr thrnlw
he called, nnd Kay shrank back
Aim wu.11.cu, ner neari oeating a

wild tattoo, and herhreath rnmlno
fast through her parted lips.

There was a splintering sound,
as the wood at last gave way, and
the Iron grating was torn loose.
The next Instant, there was a
swish, as of a body slipping
through the opening, and a thud
on the floor.

Kay stepped blindly forward
and Ted's arms closed about her.

(Copyright. 1937, Marie de
Nervaud)

Ted and TTav nlnn In .Trial

Hastings as they escapefrom Cleal
Water, tomorrow.

Mistrals are northwest winds
which at certain seasonsof tha
year suddenly depreciate tempera-
tures on the south coastof France.

TRAIN, PLANE
BUS SCHEDULES

TAP Trains Eastbound
Arrive Depart

No. 12 7:40 a.m. 8:00 am,
No.-- i 12:30 p m.
No. 0 .......11:10 p. m. 11:30 o ra.

TAP Trains Westbound
Arrive Denart

No. 11 9:00 p. m. 8:15 p m.
No. 7 ...... 7:10 a. m. 7:40 a. m--
No. 3 4:10 p. m.

Doses Kastbound
Arrive Depar-t-
0:65 a. m. o:15 a. ro.

10:37 a. m, ii-n- s m.
2:10 a. m. 2:20 p. m.

:61 p. m. 7:33 a. nx,
U:S4 p. m. llj0 p. oa.

IJueea Westbound
13:38 a. r. 12:4B a. m.
4:20 a. m. 4:25 a. m.

10:54 a. tn. 11:00 a m.
4:20 p, m. 4.23 p
7:09 p. m. 6:00 p. rs.

Buses Northbound
10;00 D. m. 7:ln a m.
U:20 p. ra, 12:00 N la
0:15 r. m. 7.10 p, ta,

Buseasu'ulli!nnd
11:00 a. m. tir a. '
7:00 p. m. ...n-- , .

10:1" p. m. g:oo p, m,
rismi--.'&isttou- Bd

g!20 P-- n. 6:25 p. m.

'i 0

)

a,

--.

FOR SALE
HcCormlck Deerlng rubbeitired lndutirlal tractor wHSampsonwlncli, in Kood wm-dltlo-

A bargain.
lUM model 1 l-- j ton Chevro-let truck, oil field bedTulsa winch, gin pel., r3tot work, Only HH.

SOIXEB-OtAOHA- on.11Ut Str Ttumm Mf
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CLASSIFIED
INFORMATION

On Insertion: 8a line, 6 line
minimum. Bach successive inser-Hon-:

te Una. Weekly rata: SI for
S Una minimum t So per Una per
Issue, over S lines. Monthly rate-S-i

per line, no Changs In copy
Readers.lOe per line, per Issue
Card of thanks, Be per Una. T!
point light face type as double
rate. Capital letter lines double
regular rate.

CLOSrNO HOURS
Week Days ...11A.M.
Saturday 4P.M.

8

Ho advertisement
in "lintll forbid'
flo nurer of

accepted on
order. A sped--

lntertlons must
he glvo.
All want-ad-s payable In adrance
or after first Insertion.

Telephone 728 or TtO

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Black suitcase containing

clothing of man, woman and
email boy. Between Big Spring
and San Angelo. Reward. Fred
Davis, 1709 S. Van Burcn, Ban
Angelo, I'exas.

Personal
MENl PET VIGOR AT ONCE1

NEW OSTREX Tonlo Tablets
contain raw oyster Invlgorators
and other stimulants. One doso
peps' up organs, glands, blood.
Reg. price1 $1.00. Introductory
prices 83c Call, write Collins
Bros. Drugs. Phone182.

8 Travel Opportunities 3
WANTA'-RIDE- We will secureit

If driving wo "will fill your vacant
seats. Old Reliable Travel fciu
real. 77 Taxi Co. Phone777.

Professional
Ben M. Davis A Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bldg. Abilene. Texas

BusinessServices
Q RAVEL and Band tor sale, clean

and free from dirt A large
quantity on band ready for lm
mediatedelivery. T. E. CLARK &
RON 2201 Runels. Phone 68L

Bell Your Chickens. Eggs and Hides
ata SLATON'S

Phone 599 611 East 2nd
Bis-- Spring Produce Old Stand

U Woman's Column
MATTRESSES renovated at your

home. Work guaranteed. 108
North Nolan. C. L. Bynum.

8

ATTENTION LADIES: When It
Is wash day and you have no car
telephone610 and we will call for
you for a slight extra charge.Or
u you send laundry out we win
be glad to do It for you. Stalltng's
Hclp-ur-Se- lf Laundry, phone 610.

Permancnts... ...$1.50, $2.60 A $4.00
Shampooand Set 60c
Brow and,Lash Dye 50c

ronsor tscauiy csnop
120 Main Phone 125

EMPLOYMENT

12 Help Wanted Female 12
WANTED Someone to keephouse

for small family. Apply at Robin-
son & Sons Grocery.

WANTED Middle-age-d able-bodi-

woman with no children that
does not mind work. Drs. Kel
logg and Pickett, 1301 Scurry St.

14 Emply't WW Female 14

120.00 REWARD for Information
that will secureme a permanent
bookkeeping or clerical position
with salary of at least $75.00 per
month. Best of references. Ad-
dressBox CHD, Herald.

31

WANTED TO BUY

Miscellaneous
WANTED TO BUT 75 or 100

White Leghorn pallets. Must be
at least four months old. Write
John H. Cox. GardenCity. Texas.

?6

FOR SALE

Miscellaneous 2G

WINE OR JELLY GRAPES. 80c
oer bu. or 2c per lb. Bring your
containers. 1 2 miles west of
Stanton. C F. Gray.

m
FOR RENT

Apartments
ONE-ROO- furnished apartment,

paid. bedroom.
St.

CLASS. DISPLAY

31

32

Bills One 409
West 8th

AUTO LOANS
If yon need to borrow money on
your car or refinanceyour pres-
ent notes come to sea its. We
will advance more money and
reduce your payments. Deals
closed In" S minutes.

TAYLOR EMERSON
Itltr Thr Bide.

Security Finance
Company

J.

;

Automobile
and

Personal Loans

B. COLLINS
AGENCY .

Insurance
of

AM Kind
ipasle rssMftac
tetary serrtee

W
FOR RENT

Apartments
APATITMENT at MO Goliad.
THREE-ROO- nicely furnished

apartment. Bills paid. Couple
only. 311 West Zlst. .

32

NICB, COOL S-- or furnish
ed for liKht nousekcepincr. con'
venlent to bath. Couple'preferred.
804 Lancaster.

THREE-ROO- furnished apart
ment Couple only. 1908 Runnels.

TWO-ROO- furnished apartment
Convenient to bath. 200 Donley
St

U Bedrooms
BEDROOM FOR

East4th St
RENT at 810

LARGE, south bedroom In brick
home. One block from high school.

Two men preferred. Call 258 or
1473.

BEDROOM, private entrance, ga--
ratre In cool Washington Place,
Inquire 108 Dixie, or phone Ros--
son at uvi.

COOL SLEEPING ROOMS' and
furnished apartments. Stewart
Hotel. S1Q Austin 8trtct

?6
FOUR-ROO-

Adults only.

Ilouses
unfurnished house.
109 West 11th St

SIX-ROO- modern house and
basement Close In. Apply 1206
Wood St No pnone coils.

39 Business Property
FOR RENT m furnished

hotel. Also south bedroom In pri
vate home. Phone 385.

Hi

WANT TO RENT

Houses
WANTED TO RENT house or

Iamts vtilrifnA rti mnminif nnilRA.
Close In. Have cashto pay bills.
uau at iw iwu or see airs. u.
o. jonnson,

WAItfTEn TO RENT or leaseand-- . - -- r .i
lurnuure, an nparuncm

house, rooming house, or court.
Twenty units or more. Must be In
cltyi. fnone xajs.

45

Duy

Miscellaneous
WANTED TO RENT Trailer

houso for two weeks' vacation.
Phone757. L. B. Berry.

REAL ESTATE

SIX-ROO- M brick veneer.$2,500.00:
duplex, $2,000.00. AIL Unas

of real estate. C E. Read
Rube S. Martin. Phone 861 or
740.

if HousesFor Sale

40

and

46
FOR SALE Equity on modern

unfurnished stucco house.
Possessionat once. Apply at 100
Dallas.

48 Farms & Ranches 48
320 acres fine land 200 in cultiva

tion. Well, mill, house, fences,
etc Price $16.00 per Buy a
bargain. See Chadd. Allen Bldg- -

il) Business Properly 49
FOR SALE Busiest little cafe In

Big Spring. With good Income.
Good living quarters. Address
Box XLL, Herald.

REWARD POSTED FOR
INFORMATION ON
TAR-FEATHE- R CASE

NEW YORK, Aug. 18 UP The
American Civil Liberties Union
announcedtoday a reward of $1,-00-0

"for information leading to the
arrestand final conviction of any
personparticipating in the attacks
on Labor LeadersHerbert Harris,
George Lambert and George Baer
In Dallas, Texas, Aug. 9."

Roger N. Baldwin, director of
the union, said Baer and Lambert
were beaten and Harris was
"smearedwith oil and feathers."

Officers of the civil liberties
union sent a telegram to Gov
James V. Allred of Texas urging
an immediate Investigation.

They said a reply from George
Clarke, the governor's secretary
stated that In AUred's absence
Acting Gov. Walter F. Woodul re
quested an Investigation by the
public safety commission at

SEEDED FLAYERS WIN
TYLER, Aug. IS WP) Seeded

players had no great difficulty win
ning their way into the third
rounds today of the Tyler tennis
club's second open tournament
Gordon Hilley of Waco, defending
champion, and Gordon Pease of
Dallas, seeded second, advanced
yesterday along with lesser-rate-d

favorites. Hilley took Smith Dod--
son, former S.M.U. star, 6--1, 2--

6-- and Pease found no trouble
with Harold Potter, Tyler player,
8--1, 6--

Thos.
J.

Coffee
Attorney-at-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

SUITE Z15-18--

LESTER FISHER BUHJHNO
VIIONE 601

U.S.
Royal
Master
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34

3G

39

45
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ImprovementNoted
In TexasCrops

AUSTIN, Aug. 18 OP) Texas
crop benefitted In July despite
moisture deficiency and extreme
beat

In a crop report based on Aug,
1 conditions, the United States de-
partment of agriculture said local
showers wero beneficial in many
areaaand early feed crops' In most
districts were too far advancedto
be seriously Injured by high temp
eratures which held cotton Insects
In check.

com improved in July and an
indicated yield of 78,551.000 bush
els compared with 08,925,000 pro
duced last year, prospective pecan
production was 24,000,000 pounds
comparedwith 10,400,000 In 1938.

In spite of curtailed acreagethe
department sold grain sorghum
fields would yield 62,768,000 bush-
els, slightly less than last year.

Rice production,estimatedat 12,--
444,000 bushels, was 22 per cent
above tbo 1936 yield. Prospectsfor
peaches and pears Improved and
slightly higher productions wore
forecast

Cuba Is called "The Pearl of the
Antilles."

MR. AND MRS.

j

PA'S

DIANA

SMITH

WITS HILL'S

EVERYBOOY
BED T0N16UT AND
A

TOES FOR
TOMORROW

NIGHT ij

LARGEST TELESCOPE
TO BE PLACED ON
CALIF. MOUNTAIN

PALOMAR, Calif, Aug. 13
UP) Pulotdar mountain Is rapidly
being made ready for the world's
greatest telescope,which will show
astronomersabout eight times as
much of the universe they havo
yet utw.

TO

BE

MT.

The nupportlns: structure. 1S5
feet Id diameter,upon which the
telescope will turn. Is almost com-
plete. The telescope tube, 60 feet
long, noon will be shipped here
from Philadelphia.

million gallon reservoir, a
power plant and, for astron-
omers and employes are
ed or under construction. To help
keep down dust which Interferes
with night "seeing," several hun
dred pine trees, grass, flowers and
shrubs have been planted.

For 14 technicians have
been grinding tbo 200-Inc-h "cyo"
for the telescope In the optical
shop at the California Institute of
Technology,

The giant "eye" will bo complet-
ed In 1939 and the following year
Institute officials expect to have it
Installed here and begin observa
tions.
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GETS DEATH PENALTY he was the, rounds' e h4TODAY MarketS WarJustA RaceForWTZ TOMORROW LYRIC ON SLAYING CHARGE route, was found In the refrlKira- -
or compartmentof his truck hi 1 -

LOCKHART, Aug.' IS UP Vlnce
Today & Tomorrow LIVESTOCK ChinatownPrinters Boss, found guilty of the slaying

Houston.

CHICAGO
of R. W. Albert, was given the A- -

CHICAGO. Auir. 13 tin-ma-nAi
death penalty here today by a dis-
trict Talk About Bargainscourt lurv. It u th .r.o.iHoes B.OOOi hulk fronH nnit ihn1iii 1030 MasterChevrolettime, the desth penalty had been180-23- 0 lbs. 13.00-4- 0; butchers 240-30- 0 Coupe. $395.00osaessca in connection with thelbs. 12.75-13.1- 0; sows 11.00-7- Blavlntr of tha nronhAm !.... Other Used Car Prices InCattle 2,000 , calves 500; very salesmanMarch 21. 1fl.m Th ni Proportion

Diain llent SouthwesternKtnnra nml wgBk conviction was reversed by the Auditoriumheifers 5.40-5- 0; bulls weak; bulk appellate court Garage
0 stroncrwclchta nuntithln n The body of Albert beatenwhllo

400 E. Third Street
r.1 75; vcalcra steady, good and

cnoico ugnt ana nandyweights
11.00-12.0-

flhjAn inOnn. am(iIhn IhJ. -- I Mk
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. March
Of Time

Paramount
, News

"Cartoon
Portraits"

SATURDAY MIDNITE MATINEE

The year's, most: glorious
if musical extravaganza...XHkyj

live !l5r It!

QUEEN
Today & Tomorrow

H-JTEXRIT-

"$ AwTllis Horse
WHITE FLASH

la

"TheMystery
Of The
Hooded

Horman"
PLUS:

JUNGLE JIM NO. 12

Saturday Mtdalto Matinee

JEAN HARLOW

la Hw Fkst Picture

. "Hell's
Attffck"

GINNEB8 CONVENE
1 LUBBOCK, An. IS (A1) Three

hundred ow Plains pinners
vcre her pxtey u UHc chop, bear

cotton expert Umhm businessan"
l " y- - n -

r iub ognuf yswv ;

Jtiehard HoujMon, Pallas,(editor
o um cotton una Cotton Oil Press
va5'to tfJt the ylnce of John C.' i untnpMt, Dallas, secretary of the

iat niaMnaMeclatloR. who Is
.ill, am prtadael faker.II lata M. Xtarta U - t,

roa croup.'A, L.Jjrittttl Vmoa,
aU fri.H., U. i. V

S

LocalPeople
ElectedTo

LodgePosts
New Dist. Association
FormedBy IOOF And
Rcbekahs

ThreeBin SDrlmr renresentatlves
were named to official positions In
the newly establisheddistrict No. 1
of the West Texas Odd Fellows
ana Rebekahs association, lodge
delegates reported Friday on re
turn from Wink where the 36th
annual session closed Thursday.

Dora Madison was named sec-
ond A manna
Hughes, chaplain; and J. F. Hend-
erson, historian. ReUn Hlrknv nf
Wink was selected as president.
iaa laws ol Stantonas lirst vice--
president, Vera McCoy of Stanton
as secretary, and Elva Gober of
Wink as treasurer.

Sessions of the ortranlzatlon
were presided over by Nora Gulley
01 isig spring', who was elevatedto
the position of past president of
the association at the conclusion
of the group. She also had the
runner distinction of being the
wsi- - presiaem or ine parent West
Texasorder.

The West Texas associationwas
orderod divided following' legisla
tion uy ub sectional organization.
District No. 2, of which Big Spring
Is a part, will meet with Trn in
1938.

Approximately 200 delegatesat
tended the final West Texas as-
sociation meet Big Spring war
well representedfrom both orders.

Mra William O'Kcofe, former
resident of tills city, Is visiting
menus nere.

Talk About Bargains
19S8 Master Chevrolet

Coupe, $395.00
Otter Used Car l'rlccs In

Proportion
Auditorium. Garage

K. HkM Street

sssiiflsSssBssfssiiBssiiiiisLk ' I jBBllV

ADDED:
jrfZ rtw si?

Robinson Crusoe No. 9

STARTING SUNDAY

PUBLIC RECORDS
In the 70th District Court

R. G. Peach versus W. P. Lan- -
tron, suit on contract.

Q. F. Reynolds versus Helen
Vera Reynolds, suit for divorce.

Melba Adams versus Vergil
Adams, suit for divorce.

Margaret Orr versus Claude Orr,
suit for divorce.

In the Probate Court
Annlicatlon of Mrs. Emnrn Ttltie

for appointment as sdminlstiatrlx
01 j. n. rsiue estategranted; R. I
cook, Joe Faucett and JamesLit
tie named appraisers.

New Cars
L. W. Franklin, Chevro'ct sedan.
Murphy Lamb Drilling Co., Ply-

mouth coupe.

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Mrs. G. N. Grant of route 1 Bin
Sprlnj; has been admitted to the
nospiiai lor Burgery.

Reuben Parker of Stanton tin
derwent an emcreenpv annrnHiw
tomv at the hosnltnl Thiirnrlnw niu.r 'i"ng.

Poison
(Continued from Page2)

when taken in quantities of six
to 20 drops. The halt emptied
bottle was turned over to police
jesterday by 1'hUIp Hahn, the
woman's telegrapher- husband,
who said he hod taken It away
from her during a quarrel.

Coroner J. Thomas Coughlanut
of Colorado Springs reportedyes-
terday that a severedose of an
oil poison might have caused
Obendocrfer'a death. "That's
what we expected," Lieut Schat-ti-e

sold when he heard the re-
port.

Denver detectivesreportedthat
Obendoerfer, Mrs. Iluhn and her
12 yearold son, Oscar,registered
at two hotels there between July
23 and 30, and that Harry Cora-stoc- k,

night clerk at the second
hotel, sold he saw an old man,
"awfully sick and in agony"
lying on the bed In Mrs. Ilahn's
room when be took Ice water to
the room July 27.

Symptoms in at least four of
the five deaths investigated,
Scliattle said could be those of
poisoning caused by the oIL

Schattlesaid Mrs. Hahnhad re-
ceived 830,000 and $70,000 from 10
elderly German persons hi eight
Jears since she came here from
Germany,

Jimmy, young son of Mr. and
Mrs. Andv Pnillt rnntlrmoH In
seriouscondition Friday at tho Big
oprms nospuau Jimmy was taken
ill Sundayand steadily grew worse.

Judge arid Mrs. JamesT. Brook"
and two children, Lorena and
james, jr., wero on an outing Frl-da-

to ChrlstovaL

I -

m ..1m. r.II.u .! . a...wot. oiuco imuvQ Birinsers aDoui
ntffAdV At 11 nn.9 mmtt KM. 1n-- ..t

sheep little changed;scattered na-tlv- o

ewes 4.00-52- 5: best held abovo
6.50.

FORT WORTH
FORT WORTH. Auc. 13 UP)

(USDA) Hogs 500: ton 12.40 nald
by packers; bulk good to choice
180-30- 0 lb. lSSnd! nnMrlnn .nw.
steady1025 down. I

Cattle 2,500; calves 1.100: nlaln
grasssteers G.50-- 8 50; cake fed of-
ferings to 10.75; good weighty cows
scarce, few 6.00-7.0- 0; butcher cows
mostly 4.50-- 8 50; most bulls 4.25--
5.500; medium and good slaughter
calves 0.00-8.0- 0; cull and plain
kinds 4 5; stockers in light
supply.

Sheep 1,500; all classes steady:
spring lambs 8 0; fat year
lings 7.50 down; aged wethers
scarce; two decks of fat ewes 4 50:
feeder lambs 7.50 down; fleshy
feeder yearlings up to 7.00.

COTTON
NEW ORLEANS

NEW ORLEANS. Autr. IS UP)
Cotton futures closed steadyat net
advances of 27 to 32 points.

Open High Low Close
Oct ....1023 10 3 1022 10.47-1- 8

Dec ....1026 10.55 1026 10.51-5- 2

Jan 10.31 10 55 10.31 10.55
Men ....1038 10.40 10.38 10.64
May ....10.41 10.66 10.41 10 63
July ....10.43 10.68 10.43 10.68

NEW ORLEANS, Aug. 13 UP)
Spot cotton closed steady,28 points
up. Sales 1,894; low middling 9.13;
middling 10.63; good middling
11.18; receipts 699; stocks 234,501.

NEW YORK
NEW YORK, Aug. 13 UP) Cot

ton futures closed very steady, 25
to 30 higher.

Open High Low Close
Oct ....1025 10.54 1024 10 45-4-C

Dec ....1023 10.48 10.13 10.42-4- 2

Jan 1026 10.52 1024 10.47-4- f
Mch ....10.33 10 58 10.31 10.51-5- P

May ....10.38 10 59 10 33 10.55
July ....10.39 10 57 10.39 10.58N

Spot steady; middling 10.7a
N nominal.

ACTIVE STOCKS
Radio, 60O0, 11 5--8 up 3--

Socony-Va-c, 27200, 23 8 up 3--8.

ItcpUD OU, 2U.DUU, Sit 1--2 Up 2.

US Stl. 17,400. 120 2 up 1 3--8.

Para Pic, 15,000, 23 1--2 up 3--8.

Mont Ward. 13.500. 65 3--fl m ij
Spiegel Inc. 12,300, 25 1--4 up L
ucn mot, iz.uuu, O'J 7--8 up 1.
Gdyr T&R. 11.400. 4S nn rut
Warner Pic, 11,000, 15 3--8 up 1--8.

onrysier. iu.euu. iih 3--R nn i !- -
Bald Loc CT WI, 10,500, 22 3--8 up

1 8--1.

NY Cen. 10.400. 41 B--R im 1.9
US Rubbr. 10.400. RS 1.5 i.n 1 1

Union Carbide, 9,800. 104 up 2 3--4.

Jiiec row ac ia, 8,800, 22 5--8 up &

WANTS PROTECTION
OF NATIONALS IN
PALESTINE

WASHINGTON. Autr 1a tm
Secretary of State Hull disclosed
iuuuy mai me united States had
demanded assurancn from rinii
Britain that riehta of thin v,-n-.

ment and Its nationals In Palestine
will be protected under anj
changes in the Palestinemandate.

nun maao public diplomatic ex
changes in which the United State,
enunciatedits "mfpmnrH" -,.

menu. The notes followxri Brit
ish proposal to partition .Palestine
imu jciwsn ana Arab states.

it would keep this government
iuny iniormea.
American riphtn in Tnin

were established in An Am.,i..n
British convention nf Tieonmho..,.. . - -- fcw.w ,
1U34. This compact secure to th
umiea oiates an rights and bene
fits enjoyed by league member
and their nationals, regardlessof
America's In tht
league

TAX DEFICIENCY
WASHINGTON. An m m

The board of tax appealsafflrmc
a $2,947 deficiency in 1932 and 193'
ui;uuio hum assessed on the

Thrash Lease tniat Rmltv.. .n.,nt....-- ., wwu..tgr
Tex, by the bureau of internal
tuvcituu.

Fatted Calf No Tndnpjmn
BISBEE. Ariz. (IIP. tin,..

Judge Barney Norton said "ten
dollars or ten days," ho meant a--
errant Mexican celebrant had on'or the other alternative, and no'
even a ratted calf outside tho po
lice Station WOUld hnln (ho nrl.
Oner. The Mexican trlnit in n..
kuadeJudge Norton the city woulc'
ucueiu uy sucn a deal, but the
juogo saia --notning doing,"

Mrs. Virginia Wear was connnl tf 1... ...--. Vl. .! A.I...vm w ugi uuuie jj wuar uue IC
illness.

O - e:
If your Electric Refrigerator does not furalsk
enoughICE duringtkeseextraHOT days, useour
fastDelivery and RetailStationService No bad
tastes,and CRYSTAL CLEAR Real Ice Maa's
ICE.

SOUTHERN ICE GO., INC.
Telephones

Mate PlAKt 218 RetailStation lg
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EXTRA!
To set typo from a caso which contains 0,000 characters requires
legwork as well ns deft fingers. Hero Is a printer at work In thoshop of "The Young China," ClUneso languagepaper In Snn Fran-
cisco's Chinatown.

SAN FRANCISCO UP) Five
Chinese language newspapers, all
dailies, aro working overtime to
keepSan Franciscos Chinatown In-

formed on the war In the Far East
It takes 6,000 separatopieces of

typo to print Chinese, and every
lino is hand-se-t The cases In which
It is kept are a good hundred times
as large as an American printer's
case. Tho type-sett-er gets plenty
of legwork as well as footwork.

Free War Extra
"Tho Young China," local organ

of the Nationalist party, was out
wtih the first extra. It was a sheet
8 by 12 inches announcingthe cap-
ture of Fengtal andwas distributed
free.

There aro some 20,000 Chinese in
San Francisco, and all are in a
bellicose mood. A streamof letters
and telegramsurging Gen. Chiang
Kai-she- k to fight it out with Japan
has gone to the homeland.

'The Chinese of San Francisco
aro mostly Cantonese, and Can-
tonese are tho backbone of the Na-

tionalist government" said John
Ychall Chin, a younger leader in
the local colony.

Wo will certainly raise a fund
for Red Cross work and whatever
war materials may bo needed.
China has plenty of man power so
there probably will be no recruit
ing here, except for aviators."

Factions Unite
When the Japanese lnvaled

Shanghai the Six Companies
which are not a commercial con
cern but a benevolent society-
started an aviation school here
for Chinese youth. The project was
given up but some of the Chinese
went on to become pilots.

Although most of Chinatown's
population is American-born- , near
ly everyono hero has relatives In
China and a heavy correspondence
s carried on.

Black
(Continued rrom Pago 1)

Ashurst (D-Ari- of tho full com-
mittee, to call a meetlne of that
group either this afternoon or to
morrow to act on Black's nomina-
tion.

Regardlm? the ouestinna nf
Black's appointmentunder tho pnn.
3tituUon, Neely held it was not the
amy ot me subcommitteeto "con-
strue the constitution."

'The duties of the mihpnmmit.
tee," he said, "are restricted to as-
certainmentof the qualifications of
the elislblllty of SenatorBlack for
membershipon the aunrpmn court--

SenatorBorah (R-Id- a) announc
ed ne was VOtlnc for confirmntlnn
of Black on the basisof his person
al ritness lor the office, and with-
out regard to tho constitutional
questions. He reserved tho right
to raiso them later.

Tho motion to report tho nomina
tion without further delay was
made by Senator Dleterich (D-IU- ),

after the commtttco had discussed
technical questions for almost an
hour in onen session nttimlri tw
all six membersof tho subcommit
tee, a couple of outside smators
and a small group of spectators.

The
Storrs-Schaef-er

Stylist

Mr.W. P.Russell

WiU Conduct
a Special Showing of

PALL & WINTER
WOOLENS
FOR MEN'S

Individually Tailored
SUITS and TOPCOATS

One"More Day
SATURDAY

Hlhort M Flarvar nr

FAR EAST CONFLICT
DISCUSSED BY HULL
AND JAP ENVOY

WASHINGTON, Aug. 13 UP)

Secretary of State Hull and Am-
bassador Hirosl Saito, of Japan,
discussed developments in tho
Japanese-Chines- e conflict today In
a conversationwhich Hull describ-
ed as an ordinary exchange on
"acute conditions" In the Far
uaist."

The secretary said there wna nn
special discussion of a ernvn Un- -
atlon at the international settle
ment at Shanghai.

FRIDAY 13TH STORY
CORPUS CHRIST!. Atiir. 19 ITPi

Friday tho Thirteenth means some-thln-ir

to Darrell Johnston. ntwn.
paper agent here.

Early today Johnstons automo-
bile figured In a collision. It was
badly damaged, but serviceable.

.otw sua ins lawyer, ne
parked the car in front of a down-
town office building.

Tho lawyer was none. So nu
Johnstons'automobile when he re-
turned to the sidewalk.

Advised of the date, he tvrrlnlm- -
ed:

Well. I'll be It is Friifnw Vi

Thirteenth.

The PersonalRecipe
of our family that'sbeenmaking

fine whiskey Years!
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TheseMen Perform One of The
World's Most Necessary
andDangerousJobs

Do you luiow thesemen? You probablyseeat least
In the year. Unlike "Slim" in the movie
men are permanentguardiansof light and power

FascinatingDramaof the
High Voltage Portrays

of the Lineman

SI
with

Henry Fonda
Margaret Lindsay
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one of themevery day
of the high lines, these
in Big Spring District.
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EDUCATIONAL

In this romanticstory of
tho power lines and of
the cool heroism of tho
men who risk their lives
every day to bring you
Electric Service, Warner
Brothers hasproduced a
film that is essentially
educational plus thrills
which prove that "truth
Is strangerthan fiction."

TODAY
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Saturday
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